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-i'lv -,/i
: itritte Nnltsd BtittS' Benate,' yestwAay; Vreao-
:'' luSoUwa*adopted, bp motionof Mr.Pngh,oßllipg,

'tlieTreeSttryforinformetipn
. r : Sn?/Unltbd i BUtes.; 7 The lYaolflo, Railroad ,W‘ ns

• ‘
‘ 'takenop', l endamotion to;, lay It ontbe Jje-.

‘-satireifbjfla vofi !bf yeas 19j‘n/yk i. ;;
n iflntlie Hclse.VjbiU'A'a« ,pcnfirming the

1-itfffiVfthi Mobileand, Ohio.BaUroad OompaDyto
certainpubllo lands, and* bUb amendatory of the

r ’-j*f-’«mptiohlaw'si
iSi Vln the Stite.Senate, yesterday, a blU.waa read

a neKbbupty/but of parts of \yarron,i .tOra^orf^and.Krle.o,, Also, .one. to .abolish the,
!- Offloeof canal /Oornmlsdoner, • whloh/passed. first

1 The WMlatiois on the t&riffj Moptoa by
(ho Houie, were liken’ np,Andlpissod •« by.; a

.telegraph Bays.

-ZlntheHouseanumber of bills,were reported onby
’ •' ihestadaing committees. 1-Severalbills were read. ■"/ Amohgthem were’ i/ve, or si* for as many different
i ' pasaengerreUwaya in.thisolty. : ..,-.. ' '

- •,1 We.,haTe-.important news from.Knrope by th
;»bt4atsO'*! o(iy-.of-Washington, with advloOs four

'‘.' ‘dsys'later than"those. formerly’ received. : Much
' rexoitenjebt.prevails, on account of, anticipated'
, u SBotdties between IFrmaoe,.and Austria. Atthe
"'Nerr Year's levee,atthe Tnileries, Louis Napoleon
'• ••remirired’tO'BieAustrian minister, *• Iregret that.
/'/&'relations wUh.yOur, Government are. notso

'.gobd aa'they were, but jl.request you to tell yoiir
. ■ Emperor that iny personal- feelings! for him have,'
’ changed.” 7 On tbe Bonrse, the result was that

. ‘ ’ todsAeblkBSM)y;,iie : imp;oent.' \ .Consolsfell in
Londonalso, 'itaiy.epnilnues unsettled, andLonr-

.. bardy.inpartioalsr/Tbe Spanish Ministry have
' deelaredthaVßpainwould never, sell Cuba, and

~

proteltSd * against tho Insulting hypothesis toAhe
1 ' conttbrylmpUedinPresJdontBuchanan’s moassge.
•' Bp%ip;has,obtained 'fnli:.satisfaction. from Mexioo

' /inthoTamplco? affair. ."Rumors .prevailedof the
a formidable :oonsplraoy.at Cracow,

''qie'neirt'fromdndialnoludesanaocountofalargo
armyofrebeisjiavlng been defeated by the oom-
mander-lri-ohlet/Tho' amnaaty waa alowly but

■ effectuallythinning the ranke of the rsbels.glvlbg
' promfse’.if anearly pe'aoe,'" ;■ ;•

! ' c ;;/-v V■ r :.'.T.hefeilpwiE'gjhtladelphlansarepassengers in
the steamship Afrioa, which sailed from. New
york. yesterday; for Liverpool ■: Mr.’ .and Mra.

;. Townsend C Pnr-
' ™dbn, H. Cravrrori Ooals, A-Kretsohef, Henry W/
'

Tliltte',-Mrs,'.Houghton ahd:two ohildron., Mr.
' ' CCorgo Bennett, of Pittaburg, Is also among the

1 ’nnuoberl'" - 8 v " 1 ,
' Wo have somo additionalhews by.Bio overland
1 riim "CmifOrhla. A tipVocontred.aVSsera-

mentd, on aeoonnt of judge-Terry refnsing to
'

grant a writ of isrier ln a’oase pending before the
eonrt.' They are endeavoring to putthe gamblers*

' bf Sah’Prenoltoo't'o'.rout. 5 The first steauierbuilt
'on‘the Paoifio ooast ’was launbhed at Portland,

' Oregon, 6n ;November 27th.' There has been a
' : change in the governorship of Tahid, andVm&ny

reforms hafve: heeh : institnted, eapeoiailyin tbe
ahipping laws, many of which have heretofore7

! beeb Very ;obnbxious Colonel Vangord, the In-,
•ydlan pgent, hhd Dripiffendorf, consol at El Posb,'

'Wire passengcrs to St. 'Loials,' on their way to
. . , ;_ .. , '

!'
< aHPofa to. InoreMo. At,

• .FordSaotttbegteateitalarm existedjon aeoonnt
wassnspend-

: edpthe' ottlaenawere under arms; and'the women
l. and ’children : were;:belhg removed to; places :of

. .'igreatar.-iafety/;' 'V ' ,;r,
, of ,Wisopnßln,‘teUs the.peo-.
. .pie iate they.'
" ■ are’ too deeply in debt'; that interest on loans’and
,;mo*tgiges 1Is ealing thsm up f that facilities for

for tbit bonowlhgabroad wpiild,- prove but spares
yandipitMls—pleasantatthe,outset,:,'but'sure ,to.

damage them Inthoeml. ’He says they must
;’pay’itbatover ;they;bOiestlyowe'( tf : they1oat-pay
:' Itwh'eh; doo,'lf:poistble‘p but.tf not'.’piselblej thph

- as sooh tbareafter wimay.be, but not go In debt
another dollar. . On the eontrary ;they must work■ h»rd>bd ! llve frngally; so as td ■be able to pay,-

;;Ah4r d» tbinp ihai'lt'.woißhbeqoh;,
, venleut to .have, rather than run Into debt for

; them. c-Oeod advice this, and it caa be taken
' ' Wlth benefit by aa well as by States;
. /■y By wayOrHallfax we have Bt. Johns'.papers to

BUij^tanai^;J".Th*_ Ja''
reviowlng the buslnestof the year, oopgratnlatef

-tho trade onthegeherally satisfaotory aadhealtSy
aspMt bf lU Theaeal fisherypi

f ,tha'Ne’irfohn4laiidooast,as well as that
r i of.tlio.-diabrador, was - considerably ,ieas than, an-
-'.'averagejibut thehlgh prtoe of oilandi sealskins

• and tie
% !shipherirtO'&e.fiShhrnien for

i tbel* dsh.wbollypfevented. the dlstreis whloh the,

o’ishoit'oatoh would'otherwlie have entailed on the
, flahlng popnlatloh v; TheatoOk' of 'dryfish onband

; years,,
'Owing’td tho lnbreaaed’, quantityrequired by. the

V ;Braalls l
' 'eori6equenfi;on; the rednotion of. duty

. be Inadequate to sup-':
bO.ozbanstedrt^jlvod:

' ~ The quantlty of ood oil on haudamounts to abdut
”.'<JoostObi. , M;7'.J"^'t';; 'Si <.'■■■<§/ I .
; ;A bill il before the : NewYork Legislatnre ; to

1.Ksya.frpm/viritlng- theatres 'uhaepompa-
, nled by their gaardlans,. This is a good' move,
- /and might!bofoUdwed;with advantage byour own
' law-makers at Harrisburg.'. In an artlela onthe
.; snbjeot/ the New York Earning Post saya:
' li Pnblio .order- demands that' .the .hill'should jbe'

. , passed../It'may.bequeatloned.whether'. any ex-,
eeptlon should be made for the

' on Snnday evenings; but when we reoall tbe the-
; ;'atrloa}praotloeef pallingbutthespeaker/eheerlng
'' the and'singing, and-'otber esmloalitles
!J that hava ;beon ,esaettd. at the National,J we oan,
i’-seenoreason why there should be an exoepUqn'ln
' .

;th'at,ease'.' :Oaptaln De Cajnp bps already found if
/r, n^«i«y;lb''anpw lnoM’huf'r‘respectable
. ecmewhat mythieal olass—to enter on snob occa-

• 'atonk:” '

, Qeorge 'W. ' Jones.' better 1known asßank
' from hishaving been for. a long
’; time the agent of the United States Bank, died
V In Cincinnati last week. Thirty.'years ainoe hie

’ mansion 'stood'within two’hundred feet of ihe
’ Gqirs«s bnUding, and the handsome grounds snr-

‘ rbiinding” Itexolted genefalr tdmlratiom . He'was
, (fhan rleh manpt.the olty, and, as thefinancial■ agent of the. United StatesBank, at one tike had

oontrolofkost'of tbe land uponwhloh, Olncinpati
‘

' now' staPds,'' Subsequently , heavy storma of ad-
'Vorilty acd domeatio afiliotionebore heavily upon
hlm/.fremyrhloh he never reoovered.' About a

r year ago bo waa visited with' a stroke ofparalysis;
; and was taken to'the “ Hotel des Inyalides.” !

,/Theehop.ani leatherdealers of Boston' aire in-
- aiitutlngmeasares fyr the immediateestabllshment

..
of an exobsage, on the plan longsince, adopted In

"’ other oltlea, and more reoently by the flour and'
' ;

;gratn“de'alerSbf B(iBto'n; , ; ;i. : ■' [ 'r[
'rBlshop Potter, ,of Penn sjlvanla, baa gone to
pannes, the baautlfal watering-place In the sonth
'of France}" 7 '; /;.• . u

At ameetlng of the dlreotots of the Fifth and
,-;. ,Blxthr»treet, Paasenger .Ballroad, .last evening,
~Mr.; E . ;Hartwas elected treasurer, and Mr.Cbas.

:B.iAbbott /Both gentlemen are well
' 7 ;qualifled for 'the respmsible positions for'whloh
;/; they / .: i- •

.• ;Mr.;B. f; Hatch, (“ husband of Mrs. Hatch,”)
.'.who hes renounced ipirltualiam, or, rather, the

’ /fAptrltPalJlm his wife 'preaches, 1has" written a let-'
''" Mr'toWe 'editor'of the New York' Tribune, In
. . ho berates Judge Edmonds roundly,* and
i 6 -delonds htossiffrom tbeohafges'brought,' agalnsl
> . '.!hlii;'>i As:tha.pafties obneerned are .well known ,

faliola iln dxtraet ?■] .-=d-. .• >.;' .
Mrs. H.

' ' : abd ihyself lB iimply d genreon Her 'part; and
that,; too, which : oame upon her in % single day'

‘ unless her 'Own written and verbal testimony pro-
-7 vtous to her inversion Is to he totally disbelieved.'

Tbsfrse lovo dootribt ls so prevalent among the
- 1 ipirltdaliits, that I suspected Mr.Edmonds, with

s othexSi'of 'belng /ttnotnied-wllh lt.''. JC, therefore
called Upon him In person, nnd'gave himmy ap-

. ptehanliopi, andrequired averbal pledge that he
-; wonldbe governed by the laws,of,the Stale In any.

~c , deo!«l»nhe might make in mycate, and dlstinotly
. -,; staled that I, would notpermlt Him'to act Pa an
. ..

übitratpr onany/other ~eondiUpha.Ha flow into.
.. . a passion, ana saiu. vMy opfnions npon marriage■ ■ ..are too wellknown to require any pledge from me,

VfYorlhayeataledin.mypublio, leotureson spiri-
; tnalism.tbat l did not believe in p eeparation
./ff of/hushand' and ,wlfe; On, apy'-grounds. what-ever And after making ,:tfiia; etatement,

; UwJth, all., .the asraestness. of, a■.obmbattTe feel-
. , log. be then decides for a separation withoutany grounds.whatever;”1save thedesite on her
;'-,:,part„ If heobnld not oomply with the conditions,

, , Why: did .l)e‘ ask to be’pus ,:bn ■ thit arbltratloh ?

j,, Ho:told nle, . beforeJ consented for him; to aot,
. that he had ■ oonversed with' his spirit-friends, and
.7; that they .hkd' assured him’ 'that' Cora’soonditlon
'wal; solely tho rerult 'of an over-taxed brain!
; / lie had also written me,Vfrom .whloh'. I make’ the
',.;;rpuqwing;exiraee:; ••£ am"sorry,'/but'not Bur-;

, ltarn ; of';;Oora'a’'lndlsposit[oD.. It 18
' ’ tbe- resnlt of iny experlenco'-' and observation
/>/ .'ikat lmddldks , for mehtal"=kknlfestallon»' oant'n'oti/with Safetyi'ho '"overworked. -* *. *

-•
I ;;iThV:''remedy,;; IP; Cora’s eaee, is .time, rest,

: ' :;and . reereation,’7 l ack. In the name of all/?//thatls'trnthful.Wnatconfidenceoanirepoio ln a
//f, ijhan: lh'ua vaolllatlng?--who will tell me one thing

Sf'/'ftjona.deyj and anothefthe next, and thenresort.to
'/of/ibe most uninstifiabiemtans. to. sustain. hia post-

write plaln, It ia; beoause, tbat-1 have!.-’/il 'cfiOPgtibnrie.With Buob vaoillation and destitution
.' /fiOfalPthe more.noble quail tree of trae,manhood,'

.Whether itbe,thej;esp.l{ ofBabon,,Swedenborgior;
, thedevil" I eSell -take tbo leoture-field, that I
, ... CmayV’ln. my'feeble tray, guar4..the oommunity
.- .against that condition' of-, thinga. whloh has not

. / Onlyproved the min of thousands of families, but
7 also totally destroyg men and womenfor all prao-

, .Hoal relatlona of life, Very truly,
B. F. HATCB,M. V.

Retrenchment. 7
Hr. U. 3. Senator of Tennessee,

is pressing with pharaoteristiq'eariiestii'esßthe
following resolutio’n: V/A.l--.. •;/,

Resolved, That so mnoh of the P” B)*®4’®

seoond annual message as relates to a roduotlon of
the expenditures of the Government ot the united
States, whloh is In the following woTds, to wit.
“ I invito Congress to institute a rigid “™“W «>

ascertain whetW. the excuses In all the doparb
ments o'annot bo still farther teauoed . and l
mise.them.alUhe aid In. my power in pursuing
tho investigation,” bo ro'erred to the Oommittoe
on Flnanof, and that' said committeoare hereby
lnstruetea, 4ner first ponferiing wlth and obtain-
ing all.“aid/! and-information.from thoProsl-
dent ’and heada of the departments; as indicated
In the President’s message, to report a bill re-
forming; as far as possible, the- expenditures and
all abuses, if any, In the application of tho appro-
priation's made 6y Congress for the support of the
various departments, and whloh Will reduoo the
expenditures to an honest, rigid, economical ad-
ministration Of the Government.
. We have little orno confidence in snch in-
vestigations tuj these/ They never result in
anything, practical., . They aerye to hang,
spoechesupon, to call ont pariy hatred, and
to' create ‘ excitement.' Beyond this, they
are simply Expensive and tiresome,. The
way , to'reduce the . expenditures ofthe Fede-
ral Government is for the President and
hiSi Cabinet to /set the. example In' the
administration of the Government. That
would he to' begin at the root of the
evil. , : Mr. Bdoiiahak is, himself, a careful
and economical man,.one who has lived a life
of personal integrity; and yet, under his Ad-
ministration,’ there, has'been a profligacy of
expenditure' of the public treasure never, be-
fore equalled in ourhistory. Nobody doubts
that 'iis Cabinet'is composed of upright, men
in their private ‘and business relations; but
they have stood by and witnessed, if they have
not assisted, a degree ofextravagance in their
.own departments without parallel or pallia-
tion. Need we give the specifications ofthis
distinct-and-formal indictment? We have
only to refer ; the ' ■ reader to tho publio
’spectacle, enacted at our own doors, during
therecent election campaign, when thousands
of'dollars were thrown away to re-elect a
faithless Representative to Congress. We
have only ’to .recall- the contracts conferred
Upon other candidates for Congress; the sys-
tem of paying large' stuns to party papers;
and the general favoritism of the-Adminis-
tration '• to jobbers and others who were
ready 'to’support its Bhameless Territorial
policy. Even now the gravest charges
are publicly made' against the Secretary cf
the Navy lor overlooking justice and ceonomy
in giving out a contract for work to be done
at this port, nnder his control. Add to these
the milllonsithrown away in conducting the
.Mormoncampaign; the money spent in Kan-
sas to keep np an army, and to keep down a
free people; the overlandand Isthmean routes
to California, Sec., &c. The ’ catalogue is as
familiar as it is fall, and we heed not elabo-
rate uponlt. Many of the expenditures were
necessary, or else inevitable. We grant that
much; but the great mass were in the last
degree reokfess and unwarrantable.
‘ How. shall we economise ? That Is the
'question., Not, we repeat, by committees of
Investigation, but by snch a policy as will re-
bnke the practices which' have grown np un-
der the present Administration.' '

Ifhis may require time, butit will be wiser
to. .arrest extravagance and corruption in
this way than, by raising committees to In-
vestigate'. Let our rulers hereafter see in the
thte of the present Administrationan admoni-
tion; that will point : them the way to other
paths.

Cheap Postage.
- It id reported that tb6 official 'estimates for
’theservlce.of.thePpst Office Department for
the fiscal year ending Jane 80, 1860,reach the
enonnbhs sam of exclusive of
ocean'mail steamer service. This estimate
exceeds the whole expenses of the Govern-
ment In the earlier days of the Republic, and
indicatesan .’unaccountable' Increase over the
expenditures ofthe department in' former-
years, for, which it is impossible to perceive
a' corresponding benefit. In 1863 the ex-
pends for‘ctrcrying the mails were $4,906,-
808; in 1864,$6,401,382; in 1865,$6,070,834;
in 1866, $0,765,689; in1857, $7,239,834; in
1858,■ $8,246,054; and'the estimated expendi-
tures for\iBs9-00 most embrace more than
$10,000,000 for this service. Though this
is avrapidly-growihg'natiou, we know of no-
thing .to justify this increase, of.more than
onehandled per cent, in aix years. Snrely,
ifPoßtmaatet txeneralBrown is fit for hls‘po-
sition, and.anxiohs only to serve' the Interests
pf the pnblib, he'oan Add moans to- bring, the'
expenditures of his, department within rea-
sonable limits., 4.. . '
,rThe plan proposed to meet the extraordi-
nary 'expenditures pontemplated is ~liable to
serious6bjectioki,and cannot,we hope; receive
the sanction of .Congress. TVe are surprised
that. thp. Senate Post Office tioinmitteo should
have agreed;to' reporta bill increasing the
rates of postage to five edits'for all distances
under three thousand miles.' Snob.a retro-
grade step would be n disgrace to an en-
lightened nation. The (blessings which have
been reaped from a cheap and speedy inter-
communication among till classes ot our peo-'
pie are so. groat and universal, that we are
astonished to hear, from any quarter, a propo-
sition .tocheck this life-giving; current of In-
telligence. The operations of the Post Office
deeply conceni the whole community, and ex-
ert, a powerful Influence upon the happiness
and welfare■ of the poorest and humblest,- as
well as the most wealthy and enlightened citi-
zens.. Raising the rates, of postage is one 1 of
the mostoffensive waysof increasing the taxes
ofthe nation that could bo devised. If the ex-
penditures ofthe department mostbe swelledto
a fearful aggregate, it by ho means follows
that those who conductcorrespondence should
be compelled to pay them. The Post Office
has; as'strong a claim upon the general .trea-
sury fljnd as any other .department; and if
any. deficit exists under the present rates of
postage,,if should fee paid out of. that fund.
A.U admit that onrpresent revenues are insnf-
•fleientto cany on the operations ef the Go-
vernment, onacconnt of the Imperfect charac-
ter 6f the present tariff law. If that is pro-
perly arranged and supeifluous expenditures
are cut off, aucb miserable expedients asthat
of “ robbing the people of-the incalculable
benedts of cheap postage will be altogether
unnecessary. ■ Let. onr statesmen remedy at
once the cause of the ' deplorable condition
of onr national finances, and treat with con-
tempt tbe miserable pettifogging suggestions
otin capable Secretaries. ,

1 It li.tt goodsign of tbe good time coming,
that just as we ara preparing for a revival of
hnslnessj conflrmatlon, strong as proofs of
holy'writ, should come in upon as, to the
effect that, the new gold region near -Kan-
sas and Nebraska, on our western frontier,
is : not a deoeptlon. The treasure proves
to, be abounding and bona fide. The peo-
ple. In lowa, ■ and Missouri, and in all the
organized and unorganized domains in their
vicinity, are preparing tomove in caravans to
the mines, and spring will open with an ex-
odus far.exceeding that Of California, because

,there are not two seas between the gold and
the; gold-hunters. See the letter in The
Press of this morning from ono of onr most
intelligent friends, at present resident in Ne-
braska./:-His-picture la glowing; bnt'its
colors, do not' seem to be exaggerated'when
placed by the side of. the' testimony fur-
nished by other witnesses. Meanwhile Con-
gress is preparing to throw the protection of
the Government over the community in rapid
conrse of crystoilzation.
.' Weare not, of eotirso,prepared to discuss the
'question whether this. gold will ondure; nor
do'we conceive it necessary to dissuade men
frdin'gping out to seek; it. From the be-
ginning, this yellow god has been worshipped,
and so 1 it will be; perhaps, to tho end.
Myriads,- of men have . perished in the
struggle to obtain it. Onr riper civiiiza-
tion may have taught ns many things,
bnt it has not taught ns to resist thess
appeals' to self-interest. Wo are therefore
disposed to regard this movement with favor.
Happening at a momentwhen emigration has
fallen off, it will revive the spirit ofenterprise
in every branch ofIndustry and labor. What-
ever will fnmish an alterative to the existing
condition of trade—whateverwill set the blood
cbnrsing through (he various arteries of com-
merce—should be hailed with joy.

; Rio Janeiro.—By tho City of Washington we
learn that the Brazilian mail eteamer, with dates
frohi Rio do Janeiroto tho 11th December, had
reached Lisbon. There is no political news of im-portance. Coffee at Rio was, dealt in at 4,700 and
4,800 reis fbr'good first;' Btook 100,000bags. Ex-
change o$London 26f and 27.

The riohest hah in Louisville, Ky., is
JamesGuthrie. Hisproperty is assessed as worth
$1,382,689,

Railroad.
.Onr thousands of California readers will

read the republished debate which tookplaee
in,the Senate on the Pacific' Railroad bill, on
the 18th instant, with much, interest. Their
Senator, Hon. D. C. Broderick, in the
course of this debate elicited mpre informa-
tion on this great question than many more
demonstrative people would hove dono in a
year. Every shot struck the centre. Practi-
cal and straightforward, all ho says is re-
spected ; and those who doubt his facts re-
spect his sincerity.' ‘While others have
intrigued; Broderick has inquired; and
when he Bpeaks,' which is not oiten, it is
with weight and influonco. This quostion of

the Pacific Railroad, aroundwhioh the affec-
tions of the Atlantic States are clustering—-
at the same moment the evidence oftheir own
selfishness, and of their regard for the welfare

Of their brethren on the far-off shores of the

Pacific—is calculatedto awaken much inquiry.
What Californio most needs is a thorough-
going statesman in tho United States Senate—-
oae who has no connections with an odious
Administration, ono whoso whole career is
orowded with evidences of devotion to tho
South, and ono who is able, from his Indepen-
dent position, to attract to him the confidence
of the North. Such a man is David O. Bno-
dehiok, whoso speech wo publish to-day.

The Court Jonrnal Complimented br
the Washington States, Jan. 18,18*9.

- The article in the New York Herald derogatory
to Mr. oilngman, so justly oritioised yesterday in
the States', is said to have been written in this
Olty, and forwarded to that journal. Is it not
remarkable that high publlo functionaries, them-
selves men of oharaoter, should court tho friend-
ship of this moral leper 1 Members of tho Cabi-
net are reported to have actually dinod with him
when os visits to New York. Proh. Pudor!
mustexclaim every .high-toned gentleman in the
land., Formere thanthirty yearshas this “ squint-
eyed fiend ” fed the oarrlon-blrds of sooiety—for
nearly half a century has he pursued a oaroorof
unparalleled Infamy and soonndrelism—and yet
for this life ef wiokedness and crime, still in the
tenith of its.etrootty, be Is.reputed to have, as lfii
reward the confidence 'and ’association of high
Governmentoffioials. What &br!ght : and shining
example to the rising generation! What a pre-
mium is hore offered foran unblemished - and vir-
tuous life '.—Washington States, ' • , , -

Public Amusements.
The Opkha.—The production of 0 The Hugue-

nots,” lest evening, at the Aoademy, was an event
of no ordinary, interest. The admirable perfection
of the present opera-house has never before been
shown so palpably, and the publlo of Philadelphia
have nevor, until now, fully realized the,true sig-
nifioanoe of a grand opera complete in ail its de-
tails and acceßsorios. To Mr. Ullman must be
awarded the oredit of this result, whioh is an im-
portant tribute paid to tho good sense and liho:
railty of the pubiio-spirited citizens who had the
oourage, and the perseverance' to push the Aoa-
demy of Musio from its inoeptlon until its final-
inauguration. The grand and imposing soenio
effeots, tbe Immense artistio, orohestrai, and cho-
ral resources, absolutely essential to give proper
setting to the immortal chef d'teuvre of, Meyer-
beer, oonld never be properly brought out in a
sphere of action less limited than that of the
Academy.

The musio of the opera Is of a, sublime charac-
ter ; certain of its concerted passages exceeding
in intensity of offeot anything extant in tbe range
of operatlo writing. The beautiful duo botween
Valentina and Marcel, in the third aot, the entire
fourth aot, and particularly the glorious final
soene of it, and almost oil of thefifth aot, are re-
plete with beauties which the musical ear can
never forget.

The glorious singing of Formes surpassed any-
thing the public here have yethad from him. It
was, in every sense, nnapproaohable. The glorious
song in tbe first act, ef “ Finita e pel fratl,” was
given with- a power of expression that seemed
Rjoro liketho roar of artillery than the notes of a
human voice. Mad. Labordo carried the house by
storm, being greeted, on her first appearance,
withall the enthusiasm of %p eld and established
favorite. She never sang mere ffellghtfaliy.
Mad. Peinsot created a very favorable impression.
Her voioe is a nob contralto, highly sympathetic,
and nndor excellent cultivation. The scene with
For/ne.s in tho third aot was inoomparably fine.
Mad. Von lierkel won a great deal of eclat by her
life-likerendering of thp ri)le of Urban. Signor
Tamaro has a powerful, (hough net itrpot voice,
and did comparative jastico to tho part of Uaoul.
The ohorus was very fine, and the orchestra sur-
passed all previous efforts of the season.

The soenio appointments in the third net cannot
be too highly praised,' The whole of the immenso
stage of the.Academy was filled so full tij'at (hero
was no room lor anymore tor-stand upon it. The
suite of Margaret of Anjon, mounted on magnifi-
cent horses gaily caparisoned, to the number of a
seoreor more, filled tbe centre, while in the back,
ground and on either side wero throngsof tho ad-
herents of the,Oathollo or Hngnenpt faith, in va-
rious striking costumes, presenting a grand coup
d’ail, whioh for effectiveness oould not be sur-
passed-.

, .... , ■ ,

The opera will be'.repeated again on Friday.
These Who have hot seen it oah form ne idea of
its'intense interest or striking effeots. The house
last night was a perfect jam. We should say
thero was, at least, four thousand dollars of sub-
stantial reoelpts. It will doubtless draw for se-
veral nights, and Hr. Ullman does not err in
annotmoing its repetition.

DISAPPOINTED XOVE, MURDER,
AND SUICIDE.

Murder of a Young Lady bva Hejected
Xover-'EUs Subsequent Suicide.;

[From the Boston Traveller of yesterday.]
In oar last evening’s edition we stated briefly

the principal facts of the murder at South Prank*
Hd, Mass., of a young lady named Sasan V.
Whiting, by a rejected lover named Jonathan'
Wales, while returning from a surprise party.
One of onr reportorlal oorps was immediately
deßpatohed to toe scene of the murder, and thn
complete particulars of the affair, together with
the oiroumstancea of tho suicide of the murderer,
whioh had not been' discovered, .though it was
suspeoted at the time our informant left Prank) In
yesterday, are given below, with aa muob ac-
curacy os oould be obtained by conversation
with those most conversant with all the incidents.

Jonathan Wales, the prinoipal in the sod tra-3
gody, la the oldest son of Mr. Otis Wales, Jr., an
independent and wel 1* to*dofarmer, living at South
Franklin, and was 28 years old. Hewas a young
man of a very mild disposition, peaceable charac-
ter, and a good general reputation in the commu-
nity where be resided, being mnoh esteemed by
bid friends, and by all who knew him. Rumor

know not with how much truth—that he
had several difficulties with young ladies to whom
he bad previously paid attention, and that he had
not been successfulin bis love affairs, although his
personalia *was rather prepossessing, and he was
generally popular in sooiety.

About ajrear ago, as we are Informed by Mr.
and Mrs. Wales, the parents of the deceased, he
beoame enamored of Susan V. Whiting, a young
lady sixteen years of age, who resided with bor
■parents,-about a mile distant from his home, and
about three-fourths of a mile from Wadsworth’s
station, on the Norfolk County Railroad. A
brother of Wales had married an older sister of
Miss Whiting,.so that the families were already
connected, and thrown in oontaot with oach other.
He pressed his suit upon her, and according to the
statement of Mr. Wales, and other evidence, she
favored his proposals, and either reciprocated his
affection, or pretended to do so. The parents
of the young lady wero very uuoh opposed to the
match, and urged the ,inequality of agebetween
them as an important objection, forbidding her
keeping bis oompany. They were undoubtedly
engaged to each other at one time, though Busan
denied thefast to her mother. But it appears that
they plighted their vows.to esoh other, andknow-
ing the opposition whioh would be encountered
from her friends, agreed to wait two yoars, and to
form no other attachment during that time. Be-
fore they were engaged,Wales had made her small

E resents of jewelry, and afterwards he presented
er with a gold watch and ohain. Thoy also ex-

changed miniatures.
About six or eight weeks sinoe, an estrangement

took place, probably caused by a ohange in her
feelings, or a sense of duty to comply with tho
wishes of her parents. He wrote her a note re-
questing the return of his jewelry, and she at
once returned ail his gifts,—the yotiug man who
was with her at the time of-the murder, we are
told, being the messenger.

That evening be appeared changed and unu-
sually sad. A portion of a soliloquy, “God
knows and I know,” convinced his friends that
his feelings were deeply'pained. He gavo the
watch and ohain to ala mother, requesting her
to keep It to remember him by. He. also
distributed the other gifts, giving a loqkot to
one sister, a ohain to another) and a ring to a
youDg lady friend. Prom this time he began to
change, acting listlessly, and growing haggard In
appearance. Soon aftor, visiting Boston, no pur-
chased a five-barrelled revolver, and since then
has frequently practised in the woods; this con-
duct led his friends to fear that he meditated
saiolde. At onetime after he had been shooting,
be called at the sohoolhouee, where Susan attend-
ed school, and requested to see her at the door,
but she refused to go. He was at one time heard
to say that this and similar slights caused more
nein-than the single aot of rejecting him as a
lover.

Aboat a fortnight sinoe, at a meeting of the
South Franklin Lyooum, several youngmen, who
had heard tho oiroumstancea of the rejeotion of,
Wales by Susan, willing to sacrifice his feelings to
their love for sport, arranged to have a dlsouesion
on the subject—“ Resolved, That a married man
should bo ten years older than his wife”—and to
complete their plan for amusement at his expense,
manoged to have him speak on the affirmative.
The school-house was orowded, and, aB was
intended, the discussion soon assumed a per-
sonal character, and his affairs wero alluded
to with suoh freedom as to exasperate him
greatly. After this he was frequently joked
on the subject, and it is thought that this dis-
regard for his finer feelings oausod the deliberate
commission of the double orlme. Wo have the
names of those who origlpated the plan of the
discussion, but refrainfrom publishing them; if
the persons have human footings thoy will suffer
enough without this publioity. Two tombstones
will soon bo ercoted, whioh will bo lasting monu-
ments to their careless and Unfeeling oonduct.

Last Wednesday evening he met Susan in the
street, having waited for her to pass. He aoooal- •
ed her with “How do you do?” ond immediately
threw her a note, whioh was merely folded, and
without an envelope, and then lofther. The fol-

lowing is a litoral copy of tho note, with the ex*
oeptionof a few oorreotipns in spelling, £o. :

• gopTH FbaSKLIK, Jan. 9,1869.’
Miss Susan V. Whiting: "

- ;
My Dear and Boloved One—l take tbl* opportunity

of writing to you a few lines to express my feelingsin
the affair between you and me, hoping yon will rewire
the fame with feelings _for me. Busan, when I think
this affair of ours over, and see how It is. aod what
trouble It -has msde bstween us all, it makes mo
shod many silent tears over It; for peace and harmony
together Is the beauty of this life, and that this
trouble may be done aw y with Is my wish and my
grayer .Now, whenwe meet each -other, we make.no
tilk together norseeeaoh otbfcp. O, this looks awful to
me to think It canbe so. Butwekrow that this world
is full cf trouble on all sides of it—trouble that we
need not have ifwe would only do by each other as
-we ought. Why did not you, when you gave me that
note, asking me for your ploture, give me the reason
whyvouwanted it: then £ should have given It to
you if you bad tola me itwas your folks, tbe reason 1why you waotet it, then this trouble would not have
boon; for it was your duty to have told me the rea-
son why you wanted it. Supposing I had atked you
for mine, would you not have been likely .ty want to
know the reason whyIwanted it? I think you would,
for youknow the words that parsed betweenme; the very last .words—that night after you had
promised to have mo—were that I should keep your
picture and ynTmine, aad whenever_tve met each
other, to treat each other with r- speot. Now I want*
to askyou if you think you have, shown that respect
towards me. Busan, I suppose you have had a hard.
time of it with yourfolks—there is no doubtof that,
I think, and Iblame them more ihan Ido you. All I
blame you for is for not telling me how it was; but for
you to come npand say you never promised to have me,
is awful to put up with I tell you., How can you deny
this, I ask you?

Busan, you are the one I love for all of any one else
in this world. 'You are the.one whioh I want to unite
with In this life. - O, do recolleot the promise you
have made me and prove true to it, for if you do not
itwill rain meforever. o,Sas&n,cto have feeling for
m«, I ask of yru in the narreof God, forifL-ConU
have you I care not how toon X .am out of tfci k Wftrld
of trouble, for my enjoyment and happiness will be
bTa«ted forever. O, do not lead me thus far and then
quit me, I ask of yon. I have you, Boras. any
day when you will me. Now, will you go with meright
off, within a few days. t ask you ? and wo will be mar-
ried, If you will. I will always use you well, If you
will go with me.
I will tell you a waywe can do. and thefolks will not

mUtruatanything about it at all. Do right by me I
ask you Su*au, and you shall bave a good home,and be
free from the control of vour (oiks, for they will never
be willing for anyof you to h ve anybody that you
know, if they can belp.it. Remember me as a true
lover. Let all old affairs pass a way, and all things be-
come new, and all things right. Forgive and be for-
given.- Yours truly: please answer this and hand it to
me.

. Jonathan Walks.
The following linos are written after the signa-

ture :

“0,how I wish you had gone home wilh/me that
night from the school-house. How much different this
affair .would have been than it is now. Your net going
hurt my feelings very much . J*

By this timo both families had been led to fear
thatbe intended violence, and on Sunday .after-
noon last. Mrs. Whiting, while in church, was so
annoyed by his ,appearanoe, and tho manner in
whioh ho watched her.daughter, that she left tW
oburoh accompanied by hor.

Last Monday evening a surprise party, was given
at tbo house of Mr. Nathaniel Hawes, about-100
rods from her father's house, and she was very
anxious to attend, but her,mother had a premoni-
tion of trouble or danger, andrefused herconsent.* 4
Bho finally 1 granted It; on oohdßton * that she
would ride heme with her - unole, Mr. Willard
Whiliog, who was a neighbor, and .was..Jtp
attend with his. adopted, .daughter Anno, She
went, and Wales was also at the party. Heapi
peered much gayer than usual, and laughed and
played with the rest, butwrfs noticed to keep bis
eyesrlvoted on her- At about half-past 11 o’clock
she left the house in company with a young man
named Ephraim Follett. They had scarcely pro*,
oeeded fifty rods, and were nearly opposite the
house of James McPherson, when Wales, having’
crossed a field from the house of Mr. Hawes, earn?
np behind thorn. They turnod allttlo one side to
allow him to pass, bat,he’ deliberately walked up
to her, and lalsifig bis pistol, con-
tents of one banel, with iho mnisle nearly touch-
ing her right temple. He Immediately olimbed
over tbe fcnpe ana disappeared over a hiU by the
roadalcio. Tho yo»ag man aylth her felt her loan
on his shoulder ana then drop H» was muoh
frightoDed. and ran to thebouse for aid. 1

Mr. Willard Whiting bad gone homo-quite
early wilbout bis adopted daughter, and Mrs. W,
becoming alarmed at nor non-appearance, started
for Mr. Hawes; when nearly there, she mot Sdlan
tmd”Mr. Follett, and soon Anne, haying passed ber
ipa oarriage with friends. 1 She wasretracing her
steps, when she heard a; report, and saw tbe flash
ofa pistol. She supposed it was fired in sport, bat
sosn came on the body of her piece, who was in-
sensible, the blood flowing profusely from her
wound. Follett, her'companion; was frantie with
fright and grief. Assistanoe soon oame, and the
wounded girl wssremoved to the honse.-Hbe never
spoke or reoovpred her senses afterwards- Dr.
King, a skilful pby»ieleP> was promptly' oa)led,
but only to see nor life ebb one With its purple
flood. She died at about two o’olook, surrounded
by ber friends, almost laid prostrate by the blew,
withagony of grief.

Early yesterday morning, a party consisting' of
Messrs. Milan Cook, Herman Miller, and-Joseph
H Wadsworth, proooeded to' trace the footsteps of
Wales, who, it was anticipated, badcommitted sul-
oide. The father had been previously advised pf
the murder, and had. expressed the. hope and
prayer that hisson might be found dead.- They
trdokod him for about a mile through swamps
and pastures, to Bald Hill, where they found the
.bod;at eight o’clock, In a pieoe of young wood-
land, flooded with blood, and with the pistol ly-
ing at the feet. He bad removed h|s olotblngiuf-
fiolently to piaoo the muzzlo of the pistol directly
to his body without Injuring tho elothing, and'imd
thus dieoharged ' itMust nilow tho pit of’(he
stemaoh. He had evidently worn a
efolothes than usual,.to the party, to he prepared
for theevent, His boots were filled with blood,
and hie olothes completely net with it: The
body was taken to Mr. Wales’ bouse; and laid’out
in bis favorite suit of black Helooked perfeotjy
natural, and wore a smileeven in death. Besides
his bereaved parents, he leaves three brothersand
five sisters, with many other relatives and friends.
His' funeral will take plaee on Friday at eleven
o’olook, from tho bouse. His remains will.be in-
terred in tho family tomb at Bellingham-Miss Whiting leaves four siatprs qfid two
brothers. Shewas an amiable young Jady.fepd
ipuob beloved.' Bhe Will be burled on Tbunqhy
qt Franklin Centre, the funeral eietreiftt taking
place at 11 o’elook pt the Union BapUst (Bev,Mr.'
Thayer’s) Ohnroh. ;

Thus has the hand of death, in Its mysiemus
way, entered into two family olroles, andrdmovvd
two idols from the altars of affootion. Not only
tbe grief-striokenparents, the weeping brothers,'
and sobbing sisters, and the disconsolate rela-
tives of the deceased fpol the beroayemtnt Oc-
casioned by their loss, bnt a 'whole ’town!is
interested, and all Its people excited on the
topio, some of them regarding it even al-
most enperstilioußly. ■. A singular coincidence'ln
regard to the sad. affair, is toe toot that for sopie
months past an aged relative ofthpdeceasod younglady has frequently expressed her almost certain
fear that "something dreadful” was to happen to
hor family, I’whioh they would nevor get oirer.”
Howfatally her prediction has* been realized,' ,

Theoondqot of tpe young man is judged with
great lenienoy .by the people of the oommunity;
who almost uniformly believe blin to bare been
excited on tbe eubjeotofhis love, to uncontrollable
and irresponsible insanity. No inqnasts or autop-
sies were deemed neoessary. This is tbe,only mur-
der that has opourrod in the town for one hundred
years. '

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

fßflportod by Oarr A Johnson, Telegraphic NewaBaport-
era for the Press throughout .the United States.]

.. Harrisburg, Jan. 19,
SENATE.

The Senate met this morning at eleven O’olook,
The bill .to incorporate the Ironton Ballroad Mmiog

Company wan reported ** amended by the committee.
Mr* Kbllib, of NorthumborUnd, presented a joint

resolution relative to ..the tariff policy of the General
Government,

Mr Fisnbt, of Brie, presented a bill to erect a new
oouoty out of parts of Wa'reu, Orawford and Brie.Mr PiBKRs, of Philadelphia, one relative to patrQ>brokers of theolty ofPhiladelphia.

MtvMabbf.lis, of Philadelphia,a bill to Incorporate
tbe Falrmonnt and ArCb.street Pa«aeDg*r Railway.

Also,abill toabollsb tbe office of canal commissioner,
and moved to proceed to its consideration. Agreed to.The bill passed a first reading, and wss then laid
ov«*r.

tberesolutions on the tariff, adopted hr the Rouse,
were t«k«n up and paesed by a unsnimous vote, thirty
members voting ‘*yea ”

The resolutions bave been sent to the Governor forapproval.
Adjourned.

HOCSB.
The Bheaker appointed Messrs Wl’e/, of PhlladeL

phla, Hamersler, of Philadelphia, Foster, of Alle*gheoy, Laird, of Brie, and Eetobutn, of Luierne, a com-
mittee on the resolution of Hr Wiley, passed yesterday,
rela'lve to goods sold at auction.

A large number of bills wero reported by the stand-
ing committees among which aro the following:

Jt supplement to tbe set to incorporate tbe Relmont
Avenue »nd Plank Road Company.

Anact modifying the first section ofan aot for widen-
ing of Chathamstreet, Philadelphia.

A supplement to an act incorporating the Spinners-town and GoshenTurnpike Road Company
A supple aent to an aot Incorporating the Pbllidel*phla and Darby Railroad was read, and the Ilonas pro-

ceeded to Itsconsideration, and It was passed ficaily It
Allows the company to borrow money and Issue bondsfor the completion of the road.

The bill to widen Jones street, Philadelphia passed
finally.

Mr. Gratz, of Philadelphia, real In place an act to
extend the aot of tho 13th of October, 1867, for the bet-
ter security of laborers, mechanics, and others.

Also, an tot to incorporate the Thirteenth and Fif-teenth streets Passenger Hallway.
Mr. Gosrr, of Northampton, an aot relative to the

Delaware Division Canal Oompaoyof Pennsylvania.
Mr. Hardimo, of Philadelphia, an act relatiog to cor-

porations,and to estates held for corporate religious,
and charitable uses.

Also an aot relative to the State Arsonal at Phila-
delphia.

Also, to divorce Alexander MoKnlght and Margaret
his wire.

Mr Thorn, ofPhiladelphia, an not to lacontorate the
Richmond aud Schuylkill Passenger Railway Company.

Also, sn aot relative to pawnbrokers of the city of
Philalelph’a.

Also, an act to incorporate the trustees of the YoungMen’s Christian UuHding Association of Philadelphia.
Albo, a farther supplement toan aot consolidating thecity of Philadelphia.

- Albo, a resolution from the Select and Common Coun-
cils of Philadelphia, relative to the State taxes on city
loans.

Mr. Hambxbliy, of Philadelphia, presented an aot
securing to the people of Philadelphia the right of free
travel on certain highways.

Mr. Wood, of Philadelphia, on aot to incorporate the
international Union of Art and Literature.

Aiso, a supplement totbe act to Incorporate the Fair-
mountand Arch-street Railroad,

Mr. Null an act to incorporate theFairmount Park
Passenger Railway.

Mr. Fostbr, of Allegheny, moved to reconsider tbe
vote expelling O. M. Donovaa from the iloor of the
House. Not agreed to.

Adjourned.

U. S. Supreme Court*
Washington, Jsn. 19 —No. 44 Hiram Darber vs.

Hnlah A. Ilarbrr, by her next friend, George Oonkblte
Argued for appellant; printed nigument for appellee
submitted.

No. 23. Tho United States vs. ShermanM. Booth.
Cause argned for plaintiff.

No. 40, Hooch Morlarty ve. Guernsey Y. Root et al.
Argued for defendants,* printed argument for plaintiff
submitted. *

Open! ng of the Peep Itiver (N. C.) Coal

Wilminoton, N. 0,, Jan, 19—Three o’olook P. RI
The pioneer steamer Houghton has Just arrived from
the Deep Hirer mines, hating In tow two barges filled
with coal. A hundred gunß are being fired.

Death of Hon* James E. Ilelscr.
Augusta, Jan. 18.—lion. James E. BeUer (lied at

Mintgomery, Alabama, on Sunday afternoon.

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.
Second Session*

Washikotoh, Janaary 19. 1869,
SENATE.

On motion of Mr. Fooa.of Ohio, a reso’utioa wag
adopted calling on the Secretaryof the Treasury tofar.
-nish returns of all articles exported to aod imported
from Guta to all porta of the United Btatea for thepast
Are years. mAfter the transaction of some unimportant business,
Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, chairman of the Commhtee
on Finance, railed up the invalid pension bill This
appropriates about $830,0C0 and also re-enacts the
irovisiocß of the act of 1819. for the prevention of
raad. . It also provides that after the first of Jn y or

‘the present year the pension Rgencies are te be abo-
lished. and theirduths to be performed under the sub-
treasury regulations, with the view to save the coet of
snob agencies
' Thebill was eventually laid aside until to-morrow.

On motion of Mr- Halm, of New Hampshire, tho
joint resolution authorizing the President to restore
the naval officers displaced by the. RetiringBoard to the
same rank, as if they had not baen displaced, was re-
ferred to the Naval Committee.
• The PacificRailroad bill was then taken up.

Mr. Bill, of Tenn&rsee, on request, withdrew his
motion to recommit.

Mr. Brown’s motion to lsy thebill on tho labla was
negatived-yeas 19, nays 88. The vote stood as fol-
lows :

Yeas —Messrs Bates, Bayard, Benjamin. Brown,Oheanut, Clitgmau, Crittenden, Fitzpatrick, Ham-
xhpnd. Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of Tennessee, Mal-
lory, Mason,Reid, Slidell, Thomson of Now Jersey,
Toombs, ana Yulee-19.

N ys—Messrs. Allen. Bell, Biglor. Bright, Brode-
rick, Cameron, Chandler, Clark, Oo'lamer, Davis,
Tixon, Doolittle, Douglas, Dorkee, Fessenden, Fitch,
Foot. Foster. Green, Gwln, Hale, Harlan, Johnson
.ofArkansas, Jones, Kennedy, King, Polk, Pugh, Rice,
Sebastian. Seward. Shields, Simmons, Trumbull,'Wade,Ward, Wilson, and Wright— 88.
-Whereon the voterecurred on Mr.Pugh’s amendment,

that the lineshall stopat the eastern margin of Cali-
fornia The remaUdur of tho day till four o’clcek
(when the Senate went into executive session) waa oc-
cupied, on Mr Pugh’s amendment, in the disoußßion of
the constitutionality or carrying the road with’n the
limits ofitheState, Messrs. Pugh, Bimmons, Benjamin,
and Davis participating. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, from tho Comm’ttee on Pub-

lic Lauda, reported ft bill ratifying and confirming tothe
Mobile acd OhioRailroad Company, tbe transferor the
landsheretoforegranted by Congress to these States for
ra’lro’d purposes. The time for the completion of tbe
road is extended to 1865- It was stated inexplanation
that the said transfer by theLegislatures ot Mississippi
and’Alrinma was judicially decided void, because it
was not in aocoTdance with the act of Congress,hence
the Introduction of this bill to legalize It,

The bill was then passed.
Mr Cobb, of Alabama, reported a bill amendatory of

the pre-emption laws. lie said the object of the bill
was toprevent frauds. Sometimts settlers on the pub-
lic lands only remained one day, and then eoM cut to
speculators.’ The hill requires them to aotnally occupy
for three months, and is for the benefit of the actual
settlers
„ Messrs Washburns, of Illinois, and Walbridob* of
NewYork, objected to theconsideration of thesdtQectAt thistime, as thebill propped the uprooting and et •

tire ohange ofalt thepre-emption laws.
Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, offered as an amend-

ment thas- no public lands shall he offered for sale
by proclamation of the President until the surreys
thereof ahail have been filed Inthe Land Office for at
least ten years.

An unsuccessful motion to ley the bill on the table
was made, the vote being yeas 44, nays 120. Farther
proceedings were thenstayed by the expiration of the
morning hour
' Onmotion of Mr Hatou, of New Tork, the Senate
bill nuking appropriation for deepening the'ohsnnel
over the Bt. OUirfi ts was referred to the Committeeof
the Whole on the state of the Union.

The House then went Utooemmlttee on theconsular
and diplomatic bill*.

Hr. KBirr, of SouthCarolina described theposltloa
and resources of Cuba, and said that our hand must and
will upon It. The importance of itsacquisition
has been attested by every Administration for the last
thirty ye»’»- JohnQnlocy Adams, in 1823, asserted that
Itscommanding position gives it thecontrol of out com-
merce, which lendered it icdlFpensable to the United
States to acquire. Mr. Olayannoaured a similar con'elusion, which has been concurred toby Mr. Everett,
and every Secretary of State Irom that date dowo to the
present time. >He prcceeded to show that every part or
the Confederacy was (ntdotted in commerce, an* that
itwas only by theacquisition ofOqba that weran strike
down the shackles whioh now restrain the trade with
tfaqt Ibhnd. If, under the present oppressive system,

ene’gies are so great, whocan calcuiatu
whatwill be their value under the free lotercommuni-
oatjon kpown tQ our country? Slavery, as existing In
Cobs, is net so revolting as has keep described, nor
were the free /o incapable of eplf-govera-
mentas has been so repeatedly stated.

Mr EiTOHiB, of Pennsylvania, inquired whether Mr.
Keltt desired to seize Cuba because her system of Go-
vernment was not io accordance with hie views?

Mr. Kbiyt replied that he did not bel’eve that it
could be done by purchase The traditions and pride
of Spain defeated all negotiMlOeswith that view. Hebelieved th*re was ample re moo to believe that France
and Englandare In dose alliance, but this should notinfluence opr conduct withrespect to Oobx. There is
a longcatalogue of aggression and wrongs to curfl'g,
insults toonr honor, In com quence of whioh we harethe right to declare war against Spain We must bave
Cuba which isabarrlrr in our path of progress. Hold
it we must, for tbe benefit of commerce. Whatever
stands in the wav ot our progress must be removed.
The great American heqrt beats responsive to terri-
torial expansion.

mution of Mr. CoLpax, of Indiana, the appropria-
tion for salary to the minister to Persia was strickenout

Mr. Curry said our din’omatJe system Is a humbug—-
more for the benefitof plaoemen-tban for conductingneiotiatioos with foreign Governments.

Mr. lovejoy, of Illinois, moved to strike out tbe ap-propriations for ra’aries to all ministers and commis-sioners.
Mtherequestof Mr. Clark,of New Tork, he exoept-ed the minuter to Spain.
Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, favored the Idea of dispensing

with these ministers. Allcommercial duties are dis-
charged bv consuls. If it is necessary to make a treaty,
it canbe done by a apeolal minister, or here at Wash-
Jogtop He wished to see how much sincerity there is
in gentlemen whotalk sompeh about the neeeealty of
reform in public expenditures.

-Mr. CaAWFORn, of Georgia opposed the amendmentHe oouid not see that any benefit t mid result from itsadoption
-

■ 31**. Po • LR3, of North Carolina, said the bill appro-
priates about five hundred thousand'dollars. It was
time that a reform in tjje expenditures of the Govern-
meptwjpmadp. He Appealed to all friends of economyip come up tv the work

- 'Mr. Lovejoy’s amendment wip rejected by twelvemajority.
Mr. Garsbtt, ef Virginia,moved to ct*ike out themission to Borne. Like that pr posed to Petsia, it'was

a Job or pleaiaut plsee to be disposed of by the Admin-istration in power. The imports from Borne were essen-
tial oils and page France andEngland here nomlnisterat Rome: ,TheAmendment was carried.

On motl n‘of Mr. CuRRy. of Alabama, the misticnto Switzerlandwas stricken out.
’Hr/BARK«jm.«, ofMississippi, said he was glad to

are symptoms of eeoromy ameng the RepaUioaus.
?hey had formerly volpd for tbe French spoliation billaod other enormities. Their reform had not com-
menced in tbe right place.Hr. Etanton. or uhlo, said the French spoliation
bill had not eome before the House yet. He trustedtbe Republicans would appreciate and learn something
from Mr. Barksdale's lecture. They would see how ihe
Democrats regarded the Republican vottp for the ap-
propriation bills. It sometimes happened that the Re*
moorats were sho»t and hard pushed torqss bills, whenthe Republicans give them the necessary votes.

Mr. Baksdalb asked whetherhe understood the gen-
tleman from Ohio to mean that the Republicaos ex-tended ap act of courtesy In voting for extravagant ex-
penditures ? -

Mr. Stanton replied that, fop hie part, he did not
vote for there.

Mr. Houston, of Alabama, said that those who be-lieved the experdltures extravagant should contcisn-
tiously vote against them.

Mr. Stanton remarked t*at io this republican Go-vernmenttbe people held the parties respoos ble.
Oc motion of Mr. Pjjelps, or Missouri, the pending

bill *«» l.ldulde. *

The President’s message was then taken ap.Arecess was Hd till 7 o’clock this evening,for thepurpose pf general debate.
EVENING SESSION.

Mr. Marshall, ofKentucky, replied to the remarks
of Mr. Washbiime, of Maine, and Mr Glddlogs. He
arid the Republicaos lost much of their strength at the
'.last autumn election b. Hereafter the conservative
men will refuse to ocalesce with them If a nationalticket could be formed on the Compromise Measures of
iB6O, there would be some hope ot a return of a well,
regulated prosperity to the country. Tbe new party
whioh Mr Washburns here led into the fie'd, under
the bannerof Senator Beward, was baaed on a single
idea, and that was sectional, and it oouid no*; be muchlarger nor more respectable than the Abolition partr
of 1852, which supported SenatorHale for the Pre-
sidency. Sir. Marshall denounced the DemocraticSian of “ squatter sovereignty ” He would not give\9 toss cf a copper between itand the Wilmot proviso

Mr. Goode,of Virginia, obtained permission to print
his speech on the subjeot of tbe distributionof the pro-
ceeds from the sates of public lands among the States,not wishiog orally to inflict it on thecomnrttee.Mr. Eoott, of California believed tb&t there was a
decided majority in the House in favor of the PaclfioRailroad, and were it not for ja ring interests And en-
couraging rivalry between the two sections of theCountry, the bill con’d eqallybe passed. He favored
tbemea u-easof national concern, without advancing
any particular route. He argued that tbe common in-
terests, founded on a widely-extended commerce and
Intercourse were essential to the presarvatloo of the
Union.

Mr Andsbws, of New York, said he Intended to
make a speech but. if the committee permit, be would

forego the privilege and print it.
M* Bprnstt, of Kentucky, whohad Justenter'd thelia'l, objected Ue said there are a good many abodes

existing In the House, and among them !s that of pub-
lishing and sending out to the country what purported
to be fpeeches delivered in theHouse, whioh nobody
hears O'* knows what is In them.

Mr. Wi.hu, or New York, remwked that Mr. Bor-
nett wm well aware that gentlemen would have to
speak to smalt suditorie*, so they preferred to addresstheir vihws through the press to theirconstituencies

At quarter of nine o’clock the committee rose end
the Houio adjourned.

From Washington*
WiSßinoros, Jao. 19 —Tho 89«r,lnjy of State, to

whom was referred tbe resolution of the House request-
ing the President tocommunicate to that body the cor-
respondence between this Government acd France and
England, In relation to theacquisition of Cuba by the
United State*, hsa reported to tbe President that It
does not appear from the files and record* of the State
Department that any snob correspondence has taken
place \ Thi tn’ycorrespondence between this Govern-
ment and tho*t* of France and England, relative to the
island of Cnba is that which ccourrsd between the
Secretary of State end Count de Sartigea and Mr.
Orawpton, the French and British ministers, which
was commuph ated to the Benate, with the President’s
message, 64the 4thof January, 7863

The Commissionerof Paten’s is engaged in hearing
iarguments ipthe case of the application for an exten-
sion of the p tent, granted In 1815, to McCormick, for
his reaper, Which is opposed by other patentees and
manufacturers of machine reapers. The room of the
Commissionerwas crowded this morning with gentle-
men.

CaptainLoeser, of the third artillery, U. 8 army,
has resigned from the service

political divisions do not interfere withsocial enjoy-
men’s. SenatorSewsrd entertaiced at dinner to-day a
numberof guests, among whom were Secretary Floyd
and SenatorCrittenden and their wives.

A board of naval engineers, consisting of Mosirs.
Martin Wood,' King and Bherwood, are nnkingexperi-
ments with Miller's paten*- surface condenser at tho
Washingtonnary yard

The Benate in executive session confirmed the
appointment of Rn-h Elmore, Esq., as associate jus-
tice of Kansas 1 It will be recollected that Mr. Elmore
was removed from the same position by President
Pierce at tbe time Mr. Reeder was displaced as Gover-
nor of that Territory.

The nomination of Townsend Harris as minister te
Japan was again taken up, hut Its consideration was
postponed It is a mattoref remark and surprise why
he is not confirmed, as Almost everybody seems to be
iavorAble to Lira, Lieut. Col. Jrhn Harris has been
confirmed os Colonel. !n place of Brigadier General
Henderson, deceased. Colonel Commandant of the
Marine Corps. Several other consequent promotions in
that branch of theservice were oonflrmed

The Secretary Or the Navy, inresponse to a resolu-
tion, has informed the Home that there 1b no evidence
in the department tending 10 show that non-Ep’Foopal
chaplaioß in tbe navy are required by the officersto uso
the Episcopal form of service. *

Operations of a Forger at Louisville,
-Kentucky*

LouiBViLLB, Jan 19 —*On last Friday, a man nailing
himselt Joseph Norton, and ropreatn'ing to belong to
New Orleans, passed to Mr. W J 8 Snoddy, of tills city,
a forged check, purporting to be drawn by M'ssrs
Rockford, Brown, & Co , on the Citizens’ Bank of New
Orleaua, and cert'flld by that bank He obtained
3,800 in money, $2,000 In Harding Oounty Railroad
bonds, and Mr Snoddjr’s note for tbe balance. He also
disposed of other forged cheeks of less value.

The whereabouts of the forger have not yetbeen dis-
covered. ,

Suicide or a Murderer.
Boston, Jan 18.—Jonathan Wales, tbe young man

who shot Miss Susan, WhJtlrg, at South Franklin, on
Monday evening, in of jealousv,subse-
quently flod to the woods and committed suioiae,

THE TROUBLES IN SOUTHERN KANSAS.
A Reign of Terror at Fort Scott.

Itu*tne*eSu»peHded—%P*omen and Children
Removed to Plate* of Safety,

THE CITIZENS ARBIKD, AND UNDER GUARD
DAY AND NIGHT,

Sr. I»oni8, Jan 19.—The Kansas oity Journal ofCommer-e or the 13th inst. says that Juog'e William*,of Fort Scott, htd justarrived, en route to onfer with
Governor Med&ry concerning the troubles la Southern

judge Williams represents the Tort Bcott neighbor*bord to be under a refgn of terror.Dosiness was almost entirely suspended,
n6o aQ(*cblllir®n were beingremoved toplaces

The citizens were under arms and on guard day andnight.

FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA.
[BY the overland mail.]

Et louts, JanlO—The papers by the overland mailfurniHh.Bome additional items.
a“0D* th* settlers ocoorred at Sacramento onthe 19th ult., growing out or therefusal or Judge Terryto grant a writ tT error from the State to the FederalSupreme Court, in the ca«e of Ferris Cooper.The pilice had made a descent upon therloheit gam-

bling house in San Francisco. Seven gamblers were
arrested.-

On tb« night of tho 28ilnlt., Jlme» Otll.'of the Brm01 Meo-ndr.y & Oo , eras m«trled to the daughter of
Oapt. Maeondrar,one or the moet wealthy oltliana ofSan Francisco, '/be wedding was a grand affair. .In tho case of the steamship Hermann, the UnitedStates Oommitsioner has found for the libellant*, and
recommends a deoree for three months’ additionalwages, amounting to $19,000.

OREGON AFFAIRS.
The Oregon Legislature assembled on the 6th ult.
Chief Just’ceWilliams, and James Guthrie, register

of the Oregon City Land Office, have resigned.
The Eliza Anderson, the first ocean steamer built on

the Pacific ooast, was launched at Portland.on the 27th
of November.

The Wa hington Territorial .legislature wav con*
Toned on the 6thof December,

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Henry Owner, the late American consul at Tahiti,

bad •rriredfrom Honolulu. He reports a change inthe Governorship of Tahiti. The new Governor had
rotnovid the military, making the port a civil one, andabrrgated ’he obnoxious laws in respect to the ship-ping.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Oolonel Hoffman and one company of the sixth re-

giment of infantry had arrived at L'S Angeles. Gol. Himmediately left for the M< jave country.
The beeper of a mail station near Fort Pejon was,with his wife, murdered, and eight mules stolen byMexicans.

' The mail oosch was hauled fifteen miles byaiiogle
mule. ‘

Col. Vangard, the Indian agent, and Dr Diffendorf,the American oonsol at El Paso, were* passengers.
They proceeded immediately ronte for Washington.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Mas D. P Bowers* Walnct-strbbt Thritrb
“Woman’sHeart” The 1 as*Man ”

WnSATLBY & OLARKB’S AROn STBBBT THiATRE.—
“Fast Folks; or the Early Days of California”—
“ Forty aod Fifty.”

National Oirous.—“ Van Ambnrgh’s Menagerie”—
“Lent’s Olrcns Company”—” Equestrian, Gymnastic,
apd AcrobAtio feats ”

Sansobd’b Opiba House.—Ethiopian Entert.in-
meats.

ABSBMPLT Bdilsinqb.—Signor Blits

Oouhon Council,.—A special meeting of
this body was held yesterday afternoon, for the pnrpose
of considering the appropriation bills.

Mr. Gordon presented a bill to provide for the defi-
ciencies In ike appropriation to the Department of
Schools for the year 1868. Referred to the Committee
on Schools.

The Chamberthen resumed the consideration of the
ordinanceappropriating $35,070 to the clerks of Connoil
for 3859. Thequestion was taken on a proviso
which was offered as an amendment, which provides
that the'clerk shall advertise for proposals for print-
ing, binding, eto. Amendment was notagreed to.

A motion to redaoe the item for binding journals
from $2 600 to$l,BOO wasagreed to,

Mr. Sterling was in favor of striking oat $10,50Q for
printing journals, ordinances, etc., and inserting $7OOO.
Notagreed to.

An amendment was adopt'd treking the sum $9,600
Mr. Baird submitted the following, to be appendedat

the end of the section:
“ Provided, Thst all printing,binding, Ac ,

required
under this ordinance shall be executed by cootracl and
tbe clerks shall advertise for proposals for the same.”

Herefollowed a debate of cousidetable length, which
was indolged in by Messrs Baird, Bullock, Hacker*aod
others, and, upon taking the vote, the amendment was
not adopted. . .

, Mr. Fetter offered a proviso, “thatno more Journals
shall be printed than the appropriation will pay for.”
Agreed to ’ »-

Thebill was then passed making an appropriation of$2B 240. .
The ordinance appropriating $173,943 67 to the City

Commissionerswas then taken up
Qn motionof Mr. Steeling (600 for the rebinding of

book* for the nee of the Prothoootary of the DUtrict
Courtwas stricken opt.

The item of $3OO for books and rebinding for the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of Common Pleas was also
stricken out.

An amendment was made to reduce the Hem for
Sheriff’*fees from $7,000 tos6 000. Notagreed to.

The 2t*m for fees ol Dhtriot Attorney was reduced
from $B,OOO to $7,000.

Five thousand dollars for printing and posting Hits of
assessments was stricken out, and $2,000 Bnbstiti'eJ.

The item of $1,500 for the extra assessment was re-
duced t. $750 ,

A strike out $B5O for books of record for
the Recorder of Deed’s office was discussed at length
and fit ally agreed, to* - * [.

An Item of$250 lor blank-books for the office of Re-
gister of Wills was also stricken out.

The section was amended by_reducing several item*,
when the appropriation was fouod to be reduced to
$161,793 67, showing areduction of $12,150. : Tbe first
eectlonwaa then-agreed to.

The vote was then taken, and the ordinance passed.
The meeting tben adjourned.

Das. DouflHSßTrNos-scnED,—One of our
reporters hns unluckily fallen into the hands of the
sheriff Howes summoned to eourt at a Witness, and
somehow or other failed to appear. He Inoonaeqnenea
found himself suddenlyseised by a who
“took his body” into custody for “ contempt of court,”
The esse for which the attachment Issued meanwhilepassed by, and the unluckyknight of th© quill has aat
for Mine daya In court, learning law gratia while hewait* for his case to come up, thatbe may assure the
court of his profound respect and consideration, and
beg,off from a fine for non-attendance. r Seeing theFhl'odelphia Curran,Dan. Dougherty , preparing to try
a case, ho jostledup close behind that monument of the
great King Alfred’s wisdom, the jurybox prepared to
listen te a grand treatof eloquence. Bathe wis doomed
to be somewhat disappointed, for Dan. had a ease In
hand f*r more pussling than the famous quandary of
the farmer who had to cross a river, with a fox, the
geese, and a bucket of corn. This wti Dan ’a story:

Once on a time there were fonr brothers, John, Pat-
rick, Michael, and Peter, whofirst sgreedacd then fell
out. John. Patrick, and Michael, had a aavlogs b»nkaccount in their joint names, and Johnand ?et*rwent
to the tauk'together withPeter's money aefi deposit’d
Itto thecredit of the jointaooonnt. Afterwards John
owned in presenoe of a witness that Peter’s moneywas
there, but when Peter wanted it they would not let him
have it. So Peter called in the aid of the law Fl»at
attaching the money—Dan always guards well against
a 6re in therear—he sued all three brothers together,bat was nonsuited,because whatever John might have
done, there was no evidence to show that heacted as
tbe agent of Patrick and Michael, who, therefore,
could not be cost in the suit

But ifhe Rued the savings he was pretty sure tohe noD'iiaited, because Peter had so account there,
and, by hie own sh wing, had put bismoney to thecredit
ofhie brothers. Sohe sued John individually, and he
hardly got hia ease opened this second time before he
waa again non suited, because he could sot take the
money out of the bank as John’s without damaging
Patrick and Michael’s interests, to say nothing of the
injurythe savings bank might suffer from having topayover ega'n to them tbe amoupt to their credit.

Ban made a gallant fight, but ell his persiaslve elo*

Suence would not soften his Honor’s dear view of the
Ifficultyin thepass, end the non-suit fbllowed. The

Joarned counsellor retired to consider upmhts next
move. Meanwhile, the money** safe.

Successful Launch.—The announcement
that sloop No 1 would be launched at thenavy yard at2 o’clock yesterday afternoon had the dftet of attract-
ing thousands of our eltisans to that locality. Longbefore the appointed hour the ships Lauoaster ana
Ooogrsss, and every available spot (or witnessing the
launch, were occupied by ladies and gent.emeu eagertobehold the interesting spectacle. The sloop was crowd*
**d with vbiters, and at exaotly 2 o’clock she was out
loose, and glided Into thebosomqf thenohle Delaware,
amid the shootsand eh ears of the enthusiastic multitude.
Miss Mery Florida Grice performed tbe ceremony of
christening, by the usnal method of breaking abottle of
water. Our readers have already been informed that
the sloop Is one of the seven which were ordered to be
builtbv the DepartmentalWashington. Messrs. Mer*
rick Sc Sons, of our city, were awarded 'he cor tract for
building two of the a’oops. Th'e remaining five are to
be built at New York, Boston, Portsmouth. Norfolkand Ban Francisco. The sloop which was launched
yesterday was commenc'd on tie 11th of September
last, and has been for some time awaiting orders to be
launched As in indication of the enersyand perse*verance with wblch the above gentlemen have ctrr'ed
on tbe construction of the sloop, itmay sot be amiss
to state that, although tbe last of the seven to be
commenced, she waa the first to he launched, which
verifies theold adage “ The first shall be last, and the
Us* first.” After proceedlrg up the river a short dir*
tance she returned to thenavy yard, and will beplaoed
oh the dock, to be coppered aoa prepared for the intro*
ductioQ of steam. The sloop is 208 feet long and S 3
feet 4 inches wide, and is Intendei t>d aw. when load-
ed, 18 feet of water She is of about 1,200 tous burden,
and will have on board 2 eleven-inch guns and 2 thirty-
two pounders. The machine-y is intended to develop
1,000 horso power. The contract allows them three
months from the 20th Inst, for the completion of their
work, aod it is confidently expsoted she will be realy
for service at ttat time. The shop being constructed
at San Francisco is the only one having a aide-wheel
propeller, and is designed for surveying the China sea.
Everything passed offpleasaotlyyesterißy.and Messrs,
Merrick Sc Son have everyreason to congratulate them-
selves on thosuccessful lauochiug oftbe noble steamer.

PnisoN Agent's Rkpobt.—Mrr Mnllin, the
prison agent, has furnished us with soapy of his annual
report, whloh states that during the past year 1,270
persons, who had been committed for trial In court,
were released from prison. He.eatimatas the saviog to
the tax payers by thoae releases at 10 321,

The whole amount of money »xp«nded during the
year was $ 29.32—being the costs in fifty-six cases

The total number of commitments to Philadelphia
count? p iano, during the past year, was 14,913

Of the 4,701 btl>s acted upon by the grand jury 2,408
true bills were found, aod 2,2*3 were ignored. Of these
2,468 returned to court, but 638 were, upon trial, con-
victed aod sentenced.

Tbe prison, at present, is orowded to repletion—-
chiefly with inebriates and vagrants, who should be in
a bouse of correction.

The health of the prison continues good, there being
little or no aickress. Tbe moral instruction given on
thePabbath, by the clergy of tbe different denomina-
tions, continues to be satisfactory to theprisoners, and
there Is reason to hope that it is productive of good.

Discharged convicts have- been provided for, and,
when necessary, have been clothed and supplied wit*
homes and employment, and thug have been prevented
from going into crime.

A Banquet and So-fortii.—On Tuesday
evening the Sheep Butchers’Association gave an en-
tertainment at Washington Hall, Eighth and Spring
Garden streets. Lawrence S. Yeager presided, assisted
by Messrs. Smith, Geister, Hinkle,aod M«ers. There
was speaking and eating and drinking, and many funny
things were sa’d and done. The champagne was excel-
lent, not to speak of the other things which, as the re-
porters say, were ‘discussed > W. W. Juvenal delivered
au address, and was followed by Mr. William B. Mann,
both of whom were highlyapp’auded. John T Riley—-
tbe Inevitable colonel-sang a song, which was enjoyed
hugely The meeting adj-nrued with a very high opin-
ion of theirhosts and their reception.

Another Stabbing Affair.—Yesterday
inorn’ng a man named Michael Dowling, alia* Michael
Nood es, was arraigaed before Alderman Fem'ngton
od the charge of stabbing and Inflictinga violent blow
on the person of Henry L. Albertson. The affair oc-
curred in a tavern at the corner or Floe alley aod
Fourth streets, where, It is alleged, the two got into a
quarrel, when A'baftson was stabbed in the side and
received a blow on the head from a porter-bottle or
blackjack The blood flowed c-piously from the
wounds, nod th unfortunate man was removed to his
residence, in Third street, above South, where he lies
in a critical condition Dowling was committed to
prison to await tho result.

Boy Unowned.—A boy named John Tol-
bert, about ten years of age, broke through the ice,
yesterday afternoon, and was drowned. The accident
happened on the Lackawanna dam, near the Lacka-
wanna print works at Fraokford.

Committed.— Thomas White, tho mulatto,
who iUbbed his wife on Fund*y last, at. a house in
Middlea’ley, was taken before Alderman Freeman yes-
terday morning, *nd fully committed to »»swer.

Slioiit Fire.—About niBO o'clock last
evening a slight fire occurred at Wlnpenpy & Preston’s
factory, near Manayunk,
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iKTERESTisa Statement.—Wo have receiv- ,
Schlemm. of theMayor’s detective !

following statement of the numberof ‘
been made during a period of three Imontnanpto January 1,1859. .This formidable arraySi.wvri*8?* 1 1,0815 arrested by Officers Schlemm,SSii Bartholomew, and Wood, and,

a* *r *r®ae^ n ’ malority ofthem have been convict-
♦w.}}

*

®hM S!a preferred against them, and moat of
064 t 2„.tßrra* appropriate to their Various

lv that tha°abA The Btatora *nt shows mo»t conclusive-;S® ®boT®*fa®e<r<>fflcßflihaTe not been idle, and

Ru!Shnfoar+£eirl’ Wm M. Krouse, four years; DauJL, .\okb°"V ihre® J®«?» Geo. Stokes, alias Dasco, oneyesr and six months j Charles Btevens, alia* Collinscommitted for court; John Adam Meyer, committedfor court; A W. Shuff, alias Smith, committed foreourt.
Knueks.—pin Dating, alias Gigsey, one year: JimLui.ly-*llav Boots aod Shoes, one year; John Tbakara,

alias Bunk,'one year and six months. ,Forgery —Alberto UUans,- one yearand six months.Counterfeiters.—Ransalere Abrahams, one year and™oQ‘h*; Henry Rodgers, one vearand six months.Poise Pntenee.—H. E. Newell, convicted on twobills, awaltingsentence. .
*

A6d«c/ion.—JamesBilger, w*fe restored to husband ’

John Watts, daughter restored to her mother.
Sneak Thieves —El’za Pennel, sentenced for .twoyearsi.Wmiam Jones, alias Davis, one year: WilliamBelt, two years; WilUam Henson, two-years; Maria

Fmpatriok, fonr years
Committedfor Court.—lrwin alias Bloaty, AlbertRobinson. Hepperßorkeley, and David M’Farland, were

sent to the “ House of Refag*,”and returned uogovern-
Judge Lndlo D *BTTiI acd William Soott, discharged by

Policies —A truebill was found against the'
*theywere returned to court:

Henry Myers, Joseph Siddoxu, Wil-liam Biddons, and EdwaVd fllddoi*. . ■StoUn Goods—Philip Kluff was sen-
tor court

106 montbB’
“4 Gotleib Walter committed

ha»{S,f^«^n*fi bttXUri b« en arrVated, and not
® n t evidence to commit them for trial.\h JLEal! b« “

t
driTen cut of toa city, and-some ofn»!S«. m !ne,e wd convictvd in otherk!V vMor' 18 Gotten and CharlesStevens; supposed

to
W Tor^s Aabby DaTiB‘ a,iaa Garris,sentenced?f£TB aod Jim Wallace, alias'Cra-?®T;i® thrf® Ludwig Truehart, to two .and avtl Trenton prison; Jim Brady, four ye&rs.

Sl!ff srl,5rI,5nJ Jo® dodgers, three years,ii B NewYork; John McCarty, four years. SingSing, New York; Tom Ashton.three years,Philaiel-
pnia county prison: George Wise. a*nt to Csmden forburwary; Wm. Oldham, sent to Camdenfor burglary;
Charles McMulHn, sentto Camden for burglary: Abra-ham Freidman, sent to Camdenfor burglaryt«»«tL^b ® ?® c ® Llenteh»nt Schlemm,at the corner or
xirthiand Chestnut streets, 'ran interesting picturegauery, at preseot comprising about one hundred like-nesses of the mast notorious characters that bave been
arrested since they bave acted in their officialcapacity
under Mayor Henry, and presents a novel mrdeof idea-
tiffingthe various offenders. - {The .gallery is daily re-cpiTlng (dditionsf and alt suspicious characters, whomay be arrested by theseofficers on suspicion, are taken
*°a ®»*oon and obliged to add their photographs to the'■bright galaxy of worthies that graces theWalls of the
offioe Thefirst thing which attracts theattention ofpersons who enter the office is the plotare gallery! by'the aid df which several offenders have been identified.

Arrested ok Suspicion.—Before Alder-man King, yesterdiy mornlning, ■ a man named John.McUsffrey waa arraigned os susplelo'nof being the an-
flreß at Germantown, the causes

£,f Blackburn has been OnTuesday McCaffrey was arrested by Sergeant Dickinson
on thl 2?w-enfhavingfired thebarn of Joho Robert?,
n K lllO^6'Blll^ lMt *ud tbe stable or HoratioCI Word.onthemornlngof theQthof January. After

witnesses, he was held in
, $l,OOO ball to answer at oonrt.

Ah Ikhooeht Youth,—A short time ago
•yojiaff than named Edward Barney waa scouted of
stealing a flye-dollsrbill from a cigarstore In Chestnutstreet He wae tried for the offence,and when about to
be sentenced he stated that he was a wraltbyman fromCharleston, 5.0., stopping at the La Pierre Honse.Certain inquiries were made, and thd individual turnedout to be well known to the policeas a forger, swindler,'xe. One man states that he has seen him publicly
whipped in Charleston. , s

FINANCIAL ANI) COMMERCIAL,
The Money Market*

PHiLiii«.nni, January 19,1859.
Theforeign news was publish’dearly In the day,and

on the strength of Itan effort was made to getnp a
stampede in the stock market, which proved a failure.
As we showed yesterday, there are reasons why, lost at
this moment, the tendency of the maiket towards a
rise is restrained, bat It by follows that there
will be a downward movement of any consequence
Money is too plenty, and tbebusiness transacted is too
light for any fall in investment securities or reliable
bonds, and there is noreason to suppose that thefaoeyvstocks cannot be readily carried for A longtime bytbeir
present holders.- 1 Every yearfinds our country lees and
less affected by the passing'event* which Infiusnce that
sensitive barometer the stock ‘exchange, in Europe.
The Emperor or Austria may march his soldiers to Bel-
grade If hie ohooses, or Italyrise, or the Emperor of
Frapca'insultthe Austrian minister when he comes io
wish'him a ’happy New Year; hav/eVenv the Spanish'
Government tend usa protest, and yot.'i-ReadingM msj\
stand firm, and the ‘‘Schuylkill Navigation ” not lose
a fraction. Onr* bailhesi -men - are- preparing forja
heavy trade In. and {hts wilt have moTe,effect on
the stook market than a, thousaod turnon.
With therevital of baslnen wni re--
newed speculations Instocks, and better prices; and ail
this is but a question of time^* 1 / ’

)
' A case was derided on Tuesday la tie Dlitrict Court,

Judge nare prvsidiDg. in whicb-the importanee of
caution in settllogwith the pactiento protested pro-
missory notes was again manifested^ ; Thestate of facto

follows ; A.made a note which was enfiersed by
B, and sold to 0.-- A failed,'
demand for payment npon tho endorser B/

'

b’called
on O, stated hla presept iuability .to pay, and gave -anewmote to his own order at shortitioe for the amount
of the original note and interest,’ taking the customary
reoetpb.therefor. ..Boon after, B' catted, on O, and
toldhlm that he thought O might- make,a satisfactory
settlement of the original note by cabling on A* C did
so oall, and negotiations, ensued whiehresulted' in A’s
brother paying T 5 per cent, ofthe amount<jf the orlginal
note, which w*s given up to the party, so paying by O,
with thereinsuk thathe atill would held the endorser B
’.liable for' the: baltocef *pd interest 'When B’s.note
fell dae he jrefaitd to pay It, and O sued him underhie

note for thd unfair glance of the original debt, with
interest.

O’s attorney contended that the second note given by
B was a separate transaction,.under which he was en-
titled torecovir what mlght.be due him from the en-
dorserbut the court charged the jury, in effect, that
the first note, with ita endorsement, was a collateral
security in the hands of O when, B issued this second
note, aud that G wasbound to hold' such-collateral for.
B’s benefit; that" In giving up thefirstnote,' on receipt
of tbe 75 per 0ent.,,0 deprived B ofhts right of ?e„
eiurse upon the maker of the note. A, and, In conse-
quence of having'depriTed B of such a right, O could
net recover. 'j'-'-.V- -

The jury found a verdlct'for the defendant, B.who,
by O’s careless way of doing wbat.be deemed for the
interest or the endorser, as well as for h!s -own, thus
lost his right or recovering the/bilsfcoe'of the debt
As the unfortunate plaintiff left the couit-room, we
imaginedhim saying to himself, «gf Iever doa kind

. action for anybody again, mayI
~

An effort has been made In the New York Legislature
for the total repeal of the usury laws, concerning which
the Eventng Journalsays:'

“ The ordinary annual spasm for the repeal of (he
laws to prevent usury In the loan ofmotley, is just now
in progress in both Houses.' Like efforts have been
made, during nearly every session for the last twenty
years No bill, we believe, has ever yetbeen ordered
to a third reading; and we* arc notaware that tbe
people are any more anxious for the passage of tbe
Jaw sought to-day than they were twenty years ago. In
theHonse, yesterday, a special committee was ordered
to consider aod report upon the subject. This
strued into a feeling of friendship for tbe mea-sure, on the part of that body .But we Infer that
It rather Indicates thekindly feeling of the majority
toward the gentlem&u who msde the motion, than to
solloltude for tbe success of-the measure whichha has
so much at heart.”
. The New York Times thinks lhata movement in a
different direction Jn the Senate, simply t> modify tbe
penalty for receiving usance for money in excels of 7
per coat., so that only the interest and not the principal
of the debt is forfeited, has probably a fair ehance of
being adopted.
. The bill-to repeal the ten per cent interest law in
Ohio, and establish a seven per tent, rate, w a lost in
the House byone vote. The monetary laws of Ohio
have already driven a large portion of thebasking capi-
tal out of the Btat« and into the hands of private bank-
ers, and if the 10 per oent now allowed on special con-
tract were made usury, money-lending at legal rates
would become unknown

Th« Pittsburg Evening Chronicle sayi:
“ A new counterfeit one do lar billon the Pequonnock'

Bank, Bridgeport, Connecticut, has made its appearance
to-day. Thecentral part is welt engraved,but tbe ends
a-e blurred and indistinct. The viguettfl represent#
emblomaticsl figures of commeroe and justice, with a
large figure l between them. 'At the right end ie a
female figure with a sickle and agrlcu'tural emblems
about her At the left end are two male figures carry-
ing a. femaleon their shoulders, but it i» so bidly en-
graved that the exaot design cannot be made out.,Twc*
on the Mercantile Bank of Connecticut, altered from
tbe Farmers’ Bank of Wickford, Rhode Island, are also
In circulation.”

The receipts of the Oatawissa, Williamsport, and
Erie Railroad Company, for the month of December,
3858, wqre...«....i*«*...
Less due conuectiug roads.

.$25,249 73
. 4,0a8 57

Net receipts forDeoember. 1868
ii

r
«« 1857.

,$21,101 lfi
15 615 13

Increase 36 percent....
A large proportion of the amount doe connecting

roads is settled by thesecurities in the hands of the
company.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALIB.
January 19, 1869.

■■FOETID 8T MAILS?, BIOWX, Sc 00.,BANK-HOT*, BTOOK,
AID IXOHANQB BROKERS, MORTHWRBT OORRIR THIRD
AID OHRBVNOT STRBRtS.

FIRST BOARD.
2300 Oily6s R 03*

600 do 99*
400 do 99*

2700 do 99*
100 do ....New..lo3*

6000 do 103*
600 City 6a 85

2000 N Pa R 10s.b6wn 89*
8000 Cfttawiesaß7s .b 6 53*
3000 Fitts Ft Wayne Sc

Obi Real EstTs 60*
2000 Union Oa 6s ss on 81*
1000Long I6s 82

2 Mlnehill 8...... 69
2 Bk offt America.lB9

10 Bear Meadow 8,. 68
10 Ghesa 6c Del Cal.. 40 If3 Camden & Am b5.117
6 21 A 3d BtR 42*
2 Penoa R 42 V

40 do 43
10 do 43
10 do ..........43
65 Girard Bk 12 w*

100 Re&dß cah 25V
2 do 25V
1 do *. 25V

I 4 do 25V
(600 do 25V

8 Harrisburg R 68V5 Elmira R 9*
60 Little Schß 26* :

BETWEEN

100 Pch Nar prf.
100 do
BOABDB.

sfo City 0s new 101*
6CO do ..103*

10 Suobury Sc. Erie R 20
SECOND

6000 PennaSs Coupon. 98
100 Oity6b new...... 103

300 do 303
1000 Union Ca 6s 86
100 J Elm Ist ingt 75.. 71*
UPO do 71
2300 o&Am6*’7o 2drs 84*
1000 0«UwR75....b5 63*
1000 do b 5 63*
1000Pitts Ft Wayne Sc

Obi R EsT«ib6 fO*
10 Fa It bsirn 43

globing pric

Bid. Ashed.
US 5s ’74 104*
phllaOt 99* 99*

do B 99* 99*
do New.. 103 103*

Pennass ...63* 94
Reading R 25* 25*

do 845’70..84* 84*
do Mtg6a’44.93 95
do do >80.74 74*

Penna R ...42* 43
do Istm 65...101*
do 2dm 65....92* 92*Morris Gan Con. .48* 43*
do Pref 109*110

Schuyl Nav6s ’82.71 71*

2 Girard Bank 12**
1024 ,<k Sd gtR ...»b5 42X
14 do 55 42*

> BOARD.
IPaR... 43
6 do 43
6 Mioebill R b 5 59

12 N Pa B 8^
SO Norristown....... 65#
5 do 65#
1 do '. 66#

10 Morris Caprf.,,,.H0
100 Read R b 5 25V

6 Cam & Am R 118
8 do .....118
6 do ....csirn..llBJlB-STEADY.

Btd.Asktd
Sot Nar Imp 6s. .76 76
Sob Nay Stock... 9 9#

do Prof IS 18#
Wmsp’tAElraß. 9 9#

do 7slatmtg7l 71V
do 2d 56 57

Long Island 11V 11X
Girard Bank 12* 12?*

LohOoal&NaT...49# 60
Lehigh Scrip 27?* 28
N Penna 8...... 8# 81,'

do 6a.....»64# 64?*
New Greek...... # %
Oatawissa 8.... 6 6
Lehigh Zlno 1 1#

PHILADELPHIAtMABKBTS-Jan.
There is more animation ip thex Floor msrietto-diy,
at the advance; about 2,000,bbjis good superfine have
been sold at $5.50, 200‘ bbl* Lancaster ccuuty-do at
ss.f 2^, 300 bbls • common' extra atthe samo price, 700
Western do at $5-15, and 800 good -Pennsylvania do at
$6. The receipts are light, and timeholders ore indif-
ferent about selling at these prien.-.Balesto the re-
tailers andbakers have been'tofair extent atthe_
above quotatlcns, and fadCy brands at; fioinffi
$7.60 bbl, according to quriity. No ehange ln'Rye
Flour or Corn Meal, and little'ornothing doing in
either; Wheat is firmer, and held above dke views of
buyers. A few small lots have’been taken at $1.27©
$1 83 for red, and $1.8801T48 white, according to
quality .. Bye is wanted, Pennsylvania oflkyed
brought . 65c>--Corn Is higher j-800 bushels damaged
yellow-sold*-at -75c, and about 2,500-bushels'prime
at’ ; 79oBoc. Some holders now.ask more.''Oats
are more inquired, for, and about 0,009 bus prime
Fen'na' brought 480’per bus. doing aod
nortocVhere-- Cotton is quiet,buV firm; about 150
bales have been Sott.at a*eady. ,prices. Groceries-^-Sn-
Sir and. Molasses are rqoving offmore freely with - fur-
i«rsales ofth«former at 708c,' Ana ofthe, latter. New

Oriesus, at4oa4le. on time. PrOVlsrdns or® unchanged,and there Is very little movement-toiiot'ee in the mar-Be«d«—Glove rse?d isactive atthe advance ; about
300ba3hav*b6en*oTd'at$325afi87,Hra£mair lot at$6 60, and 125b*g\the latterfrom second-hands, ats6.62K'petbus/ wMskey l* finrarjDfnagaig-MUing
at 25c j hhds26a, and bbls 37028c,

New,York Markets'YesterGav.ABHBB remain quiet,'butfirm, at ssjB2 to? pot an! 26for Pearl.' . •-f •- - -.- ’
* Flour.—The market tor Stateand Western Flour re-
mains quite firm; with sties of6 COO bbls 5t53.75®4 35for rejected; $4 7505f0r superfine- State
for slBoos tor fU'erfioe Western: fS.fifia6 SO for extra do r and' $6 80®6 for shipping brands,of
ext'ar'und-hoop Ohio •’ Canada’Four remains firm at
s6ofiBo for. extra Southern Flout Is rt'aly at theadvance, with saler of 600bblsat‘$d8Se5'60for*com-
mbn to mixed. and $5.6007 60for extra.. ..

' ProttBioss-*Po k fs veryfirm, with'sales 6MsUbblaat $17.A17.25-for-old- Mesa, $17.26017.87 tor nerrio.and $18<? tor Prime * J B*ef is'steady at onr listquotations; with sales of-120bbls ak $6.76 os7for Coun-
try Prime, $7.75f0r couutnr-'Mess, $5.60®10:50 tor re-
packed Ch!eago..end $lO Tfioll.SO tor extra Men, No
change in Cut Meatsor Bsxxm. Lard is firm, with Balesof lOO..bbl«afclltfoll£e: J- ' *

-
->“

Tea,—The flrstauctton sale of the year, which cameoff to-day, was numerouslrattended, and psned
off with whole catalogue,
which.consisted of od-erop' Greens and Blacks.'wssarid at prices shewing an advance on the lasti&un'es.
Jbe following sre the prices which werd paid: Hyson
24o80o: Young Hyson, 22040c: 3*©4s3tfc;
Jaf'i; 1. »xaax«j HjK>iiT? .wl»r,S6o3lß:B^od’ 20e; Oolong, 12Xesoc; Powrlirro?,

Sooie-Bj »nct!on, 100 hhd. Hew Orle.ne won nl]
-

Whibiet la held firmly at 23 Xe r ‘

NBW TORK' CATTLE. MARKET. Jaw 19 —Atmarket. Breves 8 345,-Cowa 161. Yeala 353, Sheep andLambs 7.140. Swine 12.198—shokriog a decrease' on last
W/«ot0

o 768 , Sheep, and an increaseof 887.Beevea,'aii^2,000Swine.'— --v •' -'
' number soHto butchers at Bergen, N. J ,for thismvket,-waa 672 head Bseves Number of Beer Cattleat Allerton’e to day, 2,001 *, for the week: $.140 head.The market,at tbe Washington Drove Yards thismorning Opined very flat; andrihel sale*1during theTsornlngwere at a full decline of lo ft For thebfit selections 9Eoloe was paldj.bu't best 1 ordiasry

suited tor- good retailing beef Bold a*- Ob'\Otber srade ereal ted o©BXe> and some loferfor is low a* 5o
- The low estimatea of weights' whieh-butehers make
thismorning, thoughusual ona'deolinlog market; are
mueh eompialned of - to-daybrokers, and owners.Nearly ail thecattle sold would weigh come 40078 jbemore than the weighrat which owner* were compelled
to sell at; ’

-- *

The Milch-Cow market is quoted rather better; forthe beet stock $7O baa been realised'; 'genmllr. how-ever, there itno change; sales at s3s<6flfi. MV«sl Calveawntinne to command 6a7e.*tbe latteran outotde price.Bbeep and Lambs »r» in fair demand;and prices areunohangfd;.sales ats3®o, sbme few choice enraat s7*av.rsge prle. t 3 Tfie4 - ■: - ■ ' '

; Sw!o»ara T.ry dolt for thepoor Efrad.il whtla hearv
are !n dnoaniard aearre ‘ ■ Tha'waat.yards h'To a ot poor *t6ohHoge. whlohare noMleablo j oine-Vathl of theltatrl-

.
“ ,l» weak are of nehachar.eter; a'oa ij:fflralt‘10gat rid ofat any -I)rloe. . 3e&vy'prime cn.n'faa.orer200ttaa-mga,areaetira at 6x®6«egroM. and7)£081:0

diMaed) aaiali Hoga fell at drenad
- nkw tobk stock ExoaaHGß, ii*. in. ’

' ■ rißsr Bnm.
1000 Loniaiana gt 0» 05 100 Harloii KaiftotS 13V- 500 Oal 8t Ta n M fO 200 do 13a;20:0 - do 86£ 50 Harlem K pref 38t5000 do b6O Bdy do do

r
38v10000 Virginia 6« .. lOO -T do ‘ S*

• 4000 N YOanM 91* 450 'do 301000 N T Can Me 76 260 »do '' ■ .61'
1000 ■- *- do • ■v - 103« 400 HaadJot 6lllroad !511000 Harlemlat mt. SCO , ™o* 'tiX40MHarlam5dmt xO4 60 do '

' Z4000MlehC.n8« 96)f 100 -do 'MO ‘sl^IfOO Oa&Ohf 2d mt 92 200 do - 630 •6]5001. grlo *W 2d 0." -15 Mich Coot R 62-2>Merchßank . 110)4 150 -- do eSO ?- 52179B.nkOomme.ee 101 100 ■ ‘do" - 5214-.loAmorßxßank - 30(it 100 do-- too 62
10 do 104 V 60 Mleh q& N’nd "201410CoOtfoaotalBk loot; 84Mich B*.Ninon. 4:S20Clt eaaa* «k . 102 200 - ' do- - - “*47j?
10 Marina Bank 16 WO Panama» aSB'- llgu

. 23aommonw'.k'Bk- J 9OJ4 50‘ da-'’.‘‘‘ ■■ l.ej*-
11 Am Goano Co K 6)4 100 '. do i -M> -:118VVSj'i *! -'OK 50IllCaotB -'"'teSJU*s f 0 Otar Co)& Clo R--99kao2P«llallgt>Oi> ,90- 50GaUtOhtRW0'.-7IK800. .-., do o: :■ ' -89). 550 ■’ "'do -'-’Blo‘ 'ilk'60 do b6O 19V 50 '.::da': - MO - -71 KJ5O Comb’d praf MO : 22r 200- do b. 3 715

150 Canton Ooi'MO i - 20* lOlfOiaffeVolK bOO SI.220 NTCar B ■-■’gig600 -do -S4JS 9600hl t B leklß 60
MO; i;t da.j;»lo-d;i*4X ,M Pi,dKr.-rt/. 69X100 . do . 830 .81V 10O.: do .10 i 59V190Bri. Kailroad '/wS ■SO'y.'. d,;; MO ,W H

- *4® m 125Hir*MiMB.’ 5. M2V100 da alO.. -. 43K 6., ,
W:"::.. 12100., .

dor" -MO -13 X 3«OtaO*’Mnß :' lg480 -_ fa 23V 2S"“';do'"'‘■ • ■ l 2
60 Hndaoigßlrerß. , 34){J 10 DalXack&f R io'

; Foreign Commercial. Intelligence;
tOSDOS MOHKT MARKET.—Themoney artlola fof(heLondon Tima or tba 4lh iolt. ean: Tho Eng Hahfunds opened this mvrningwith a slight tendency to

improvementiwblch waa krholly fiisstpktofi bytheParleletter. Coreolewerefirrtqantefimt 96^/ahdkfivancedvi96 to %, at whieh -remained titl
the corroboration regarding the meuacing and impa-
tientmauherhf theremark addressed by thb Emperor
Napolephto tbe Auitriaa Mlnirter at 'the Usttil fevee,ou NewYear’s Dsy, 'canted on 'instantaaeouhf«H of *:

peros&t. a’still more serious'decline oa'the Parl-'Botirse InereasMT the adverae feeliug;and the.xnirket closed heavilyat to 93# -
,J
*'-i

On Tuesday the 4th, the market continued fist, hot
withoutfartherfait ia ptices; dull at99K 096j(. tor account ex-dividend.-'' ' -

The demandfo* moneyhi the discountmarket ard at
the Bank of -England- had eootinned vety animated,
and on tbe 31st of Deoember it Is tosld that the trnae-

*actions in the discount offiroof the bask were heavier
than at any time "since-the ’ autumn of 1547.- Subse-
quentlythe demand became less presslrg, but was atillqutteaetive.' L r

'
>

•’ * l
Two smalt failureshadoecorred in Maneheatar, viz :

Messrs.Demetrfsrdi, a Greekhouse; and John Symons
& Co , lnth4~commlaaldnbn these. • '

The w«Bt India mail steamer Atrato bat arrired atSouthampton with$939,000 ingold aod silver.
A ¥.? BIOAN SBOURITIES.-The London Timts ofthe 4th says:
In American Securities yesterday there wa* a reduc-

tion in Illinois Central, and an advance In the secondMortgage bonds of the Pennsylvania Central. - Thesales ot theday were: - • •

Illinois Centralshares
Do. 6e 1875■ Do 7s Freeland. 1860.

New York Central T5.......
New Yo>k and Drieriurea..

...dil. 31tf®33

.......81 «80X

....... 76X030
— 093

©—

Pennsylvania Central2d mortgage.;...*.:,..'’93J£«93 ‘
• I IVBRPOOL-COTrON MARKET—The ibarket

continues qui*-t, bat without change in price. Some
au* ho»iliea, however, say thatboHers offer theirstrokev«rv freely andih«t buyers hare an advantage of about
l-16;h d, 3?* lb, particularly Jn.uplapdp The business
of the two days (Mondayadd Tuesday—Saturday having
b eaa holiday,) has be»n about 23 090 bales, including
1 600 on speculation and for expert. The quotations
advised per Niagara are continued.

At Manobester a Arm and traoywt tone continues to
prevail. and a gord business is Veing dona at full pilot*.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTtTFFS MARKET —Messrs.
Richardson, Bpence,'&Oo- report' a= general Improve*
raent in the county markets, with an advaaee of lo2s

qr In Wheat inthUvarket Flout is dulland tv-

minaK thestock being out of ecndltioc—Western, 19e
20s; Philadelphia and Baltimore, 20&2I&; pmo, 21a
21a. Wheat ra moderate demand,at an advance of la
2d for French and best qualities American; Ted West*
ern.4soda6s 81; white. 8 aBs 6d; Southern, 6s 9da
7* 6d. Corn in retail, inquiry at an alvanee of Is;
mlxM. 28029 s : yellow. 29o*0s;' white. 83e83s 6tl.

LIVERPOOL .PROVISION MARKET.—Beef con-
tinues very slow, and' buyers daily .get the advantage.
Pork dull, butuncharged,ln value. Bacon—ho sales
of American Lard in retail request at 265. theprin-
cipal holdsrsillllkeeDirg out or th*market Tallow
steady, at 62s for Butchers’ Aassociation.

LIVERPOOL PROHJOR MARKET.—CommonRosin
continues scarce aud firm atJSs 2dass Sd; other kind*
wegleoted . Ba*h slow at 8s 9J<y9« for Philadelphia,and
6s 64 for Biltfmrre. Gloverseed quiet .and nominal
at&lsos2-i. Nithlngdoiog in Tim'thy. Sugars quiet
but steady Ccffee—Sales unimportant R'ce quiet;
small sales of Carolina at 18s 6d Ashes steady but
quiet at 290 for Pots, aad 32s for reaOs. Linseed Oil
selling at 30s. Spiritsof Turpentine quiet at 38s Bd®
39t. • ,

LONDON MARKBTB.—Br£ad*taiTBfi''int and Wheat1s ©2s dearer ■ Sagar firm atfull yHeeafar Vest lost* n.
Benares fidols lower. Coffee in brisk, demand at an
advance of is forCeylon. Tea firm;. sellers of Congou
at lid for dash Bice fiddle ch»aptr.' Tallowquiet at
at 51«6d051a91. • Linseed Oil 80so30s Bd. BcotjhFfgIron 6453 ©s4s 6d» -

- .

GLASGOW MARKET -—The Glasgowpig-iron market
wai steady yesterday and sJa3d cash was bid for war-
ranta, aod 5456 J asked. Nothing doing. Nob. 1 and
3, g. xn. b., 63*34

PARIS MARKET—The Paris Floor -market bai
been heavy and lower, and tbe tendency at tbe close
waa downward. 'Wheat wm easy but without material
change in rates? The market had a decliningtendency.
A large business bad bean d« ne in brandies at firm
prices, bat without any advance in tbe Paris markets.
There bud been a rise in the price of both wines and
spirits at Marseilles. 1

markets hy‘Telegraph.
Mcbilb, Jan If—Cotton—Sales of 2 400 bales it

11*c for middlings. There is Abetter feeling 'in the
market

_
, . .

.

Mobilr, Jan 18—Cotton—Sales to-day-3 500 bahs
at lltfo for middling.’ Sa’es of three days. 16,500.
Receipts 13,500 bales. Freights on Cotton to Liverreol,
7-10oxd Stirling 2x*hanee7*©B per cent. prem.

CUARLBBTON, Jan. 18 —Cotton—9*l*B 4.C00 bales.
Tbe market has an advancing tendency.

Nsw OaLßiNs, Jan. 18.—Cotton—Sales to-day 4.0C0
bates Holders asked an advance in prices, which re-
stricted operations Themsrket is firmer at ll*©ll*cf r middlings The finer qualities are *c higher.

Sales of three days
Receipts “

(<

...25 500
,...60600

corresponding time last year 27 500
Exports .12,6(0
Fngar buoyant and 3*B higher; sales of 3.000 hbdeat

6,'g'c. Molasses isle bitter at 30#c. Floor Arm; sales
of 6,000 bbla at $5 26 1 Com steady, the supplies
amouotiog to only 2.000 ba*h; sales at 9oc«sl 12)f.
OatsBQo. India Bagetng advanced J>c. B*cf>n Shcol
ders firm at 63f0; Sides 7#c. Coffee firm; sales of
2 600 bags. Exchange on London«B pe* esnt. pre-
mium ; on New Fork 2 per cent., and at sight 7£ per
cent disc unt. __ _

Baltimorb, Jan. 19 —Flour firm. "Wheat steady at
$1.40 for white. Corn has advanced 2c for ye’low ;
white78®80o; jellow 80082. Provisions firm. Whis-
key ©29c.

Bayanrah,, Jan. 18—Cotton—Falei 1,600 bales, the
market closing with an advancing tendency.

Lodisvillb, Jan. 19 —The Commercial Review
publishes lull hpg returns, showing a decrease rn last
year’s crop equal to 126,000 hogs.

ThePotk market ia excited; aalea of 700 bbls of Mesa
tr-day at $lB .Balk Sides, 45,000 lbs sold at 8 Lard,
in kegs, la quotedat llftc.Naw Orlbabs, Jan. 19—Cotton unchanged —The
news by the City of Washington had no effect on the
market. Bales to-day 4 000 bates.

Sugar Is firm: sales of 2,000 hhds at 6tfc. Molasses
sails at Floor has an tendency; 3,000
bble sold at $5 37#. Coro is active; 3,500 baswere
sold The marketopened at $101.C5, butdosed at 86c
all.

CixoiKXiti. Jao. 19 —Floor has advanced saloc;
sales at s?fl>s,lo. Whiskey quoted at Mess Pork
$17.51. lard firm at Bulk Meats are firm
at Go for Shcuideis and 8c lor Sides.

JPFalling of a Suspension Betook—A sus-
pension bridge, just erected over the St. John’s
liver, at Grand Falla, O.W., \>y Mr. Tomlinson,
and which had just been opened to the public,
fell on Saturday lasi, in oonsequenoe of the chains
snapping. Thelocal paper says three teams were
lost, anatwo men'seriously injured. The bridge
was suspended over the ohasm on ohains, and
from the description given by eye-witnesses, it
bid fair to be a most durable structure. The oon-
tr&ot price was £4,500, but it ia said to have cost
considerably more. The eause of the disaster was
probably owing to the contraction of the iron
duringthe severe cold of l&Bt week.


